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Bonds· Win the War 
And if they are forwarded to F. J. Hubba~d, 
Treasurer of the AmericanSab~ath: Tract" 

'. 
Society, to be held hyhi~ ulltilthe cl()se' 

of the war, th'ey also, will 

Build the Denominatio1JalBuilding 
. . . . 

, that is so sorely needej, and Withoute1l1barr~ssini. the ' 

'government and without working' any:hards~ip on 

Seventh'Day Baptists. All agree.tha~ stic~ abuilding , 

is needed and that it is necessary if we are to grow as ' 

a'denomination. 

. , 

Put your shoulder to, the whE!eland:if youwClnftQ~" '~" 

buy bond~ to assist inprosecit~ngthe war tiiriithelll ; 

over to the treasurer with the:llJ:ldetstandihK~;thaf.they ,~ 
will not be used until the close of the war. 150 it now. 

War Savings Stamps 

provide a very convenient means o£c?ntributing,small 

sums in the same way. Buy WarSaviMgStamps. But 

do not forget to send them to the Buildingf,und~:, 
. 

Loyalty to your denomination goes 'hand 'in liand, 

with patriotism to your country. 

Buy ,War Savings Stamps 
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S .... UTH RECOaDD, a U. s. l-ceat 
ltamp on notice, hana same to any U. S. poItal em. 
ployee it will be placed in tile handl of our IOlclien 
or sinor. at the front. 1'<10 wrappin,. no addreu. 

, A. S. Bt1U.UON, Po.rtmlUtlr G.ft.rtJl. AUIUlt 5, .'18 

at 

'., ; 
AN UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT 

W.· , E are often at a loss as to how to convince un.. , 
•. " '. ' believers that Ch~istianity is true. We know from . 

. a blissful personal experience that it is true, and 
we. long to so prove it to our friends, but how to do 
this is our great trouble. Here is an argument a • 
simple as it is convincing, and every one can use it., 
When John was in prison, he doub~ed as to whether 
Jesus, was the Messiah, and sent messengers to him, 
asking: "Art thou he that' should come, or do we look 
for another?" The Lord simply told them to go and 
tell John of the good deeds he was doing: opening 
blind eyes, curing lame legs, clealMing lepers, etc. 
And when John heard this he doubted no more. 
And a life of sympathy and helpfulness, modeled after 
his, will have t~e same effect on our doubting friends. 
Our creeds are good, but our deeds are better; what' 
we say is good, but what we do is the argument un
an~werable. "He went about doing good." 

, ~M. M. Davis. 
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Conference Time. By" the time this -RE
Will SoonB~Here'CORDER reaches·i t s 

readers ther~ ·w:ill······be 
but one \veek . left before the week of Con

'for a large atteniance of the scattered ones 
to whom such a privilege comes only two or 
three tinles in a whole gerieration? 

ference. 011 Tuesday, August 20, thedele- A Saloon Keeper The Christian Ad",'ocate 
gates' ftonl far and near will 'gather in 'Converted tells of a Pennsylvania 
Nk>rtonville; Kan., for 'the important work saloon keeper who went 
entrusted to them by the chur~hes -and to visit his son in Camp Greene, N. C., in 
boards of thedenonlination. We hope there the bone-dry region of the South. ."When 
\\rill: be a large gathering, _ notwithstanding asked there how he liked things he replied: 
the unusual expense of traveling, 'and that "I' thank God th~t my boy is down here. 

training. The sight of 30,000 young men 
the Spirit of the- l\1:aster may guide in, aU enjoying themselves without drinking a 
tne work. . drop has l11ade nle a prohibitionist. I am go-

Never before have world' conditions' de- ing home, close out n1y salo.on, and get into 
'manded greater consecration arid broader so'me other business." . 
visi'on on the part of ,God's children.:N ever The sooner rum sellers look thi's. question 
in our history as a people has t4e demand squarely in the face, make up their l11inds 
been"sogreat for unselfish arid far-reaching' . that prohibition is bound to come, and get 
efforts, in cOlnmonwit~ all 'Christian.s, .to into so~e other business, the ·better for 
reHeve human suffering arid to carry out . them. ,I f "they continue in the accursed 
the ~faster's teachings as to what must be . traffic after all the warnings they have had 
regarded as service ac~epta~le to him'. . and finally have to lose heavily, they will 

Let those who' go and those.' who remain' have no one but themselves to blame. The 
at home fervently pray thatChrist'may prohibition States are now ·so nu~erous atfd 
lead in every . undertaking' at Nortonville. furnish such convincing evidence of the. 

benefits of prohibition, that even. saloon 
Sball,ItBe An . When' . a . question . keepers are' becoming converted, and n1any 
L. S. K. :CoilfeJ;ence 1. arose., as to thepro:- in the trade ,are wisely looking for a way 

priety~f postponing out. 
the General Con terence .this year ,on ac- SliaU I Go to College? The time for schools 
count of 'the \Var, one reason given by a' t '. . to 'og,en ,for the 
p~ominent.lone Sabbath..;keeperfor 'notdQ- . year will soon be at. hand, and within a 
ing so'was the, fact that Nortonville .is-a':- few weeks hundreds of young people will 
conyenient center for lone Sabbath-keepers have to settle the question, "Shall I go to 
to .r.ea~h, .~nd the hope was entertained that· s,~hool or go to work?" . 
a -1arg~'~l1mber wquld avail themselves~'of 'j . Although these strenq.ous times den1and 
this opportunity. ,great numbers of workers,high government 

It is fourtee.n years since .N'ortonville authorities advise boys and girls not to ,be 
·had a· General.Conference, and lone Sab- in too great haste to leave school. Even 
bath::-keepers near enough. to go, this -ye~r in the army, the best educated,' other 
will have to wait at least that number of thi~~sbeing. equal, have superior o~por-
years. for another· opportunity as good. It tunlttes for usefulness. . 
would be well if all' lone Sabbath-keepers' . \Vith many the first question will be, 
irtKansas;Oklahoma,' Nebraska, Missouri, "Does it pay to go to college?" If finan
Arkansas, .' Ccilorado, . Texas, and other cial be'nefits are nleant, let me assure the 
nearby. States would make a special effprt young- friends that the nlatter of better 
to 'meet once more with people of the,ir own pay furnishes the lowest. motive for secur
faith. Why not beat the record this year ing an education. Yet even in this respect 

. . 

\ 
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the, United States Comluissioner of Edu- tion that determines -;the place we ,are , to 
cation makes a clear case in favor of' higper occupy in the days that arecomi-ng." The 
education. He says : "A man's productive most important .thing for any, young ,'man ' 
ability is increased 100 per cent by a high . therefore, is to fit himself" for' life's' work 
school education, and 200 to 300 per cent by 'so he can think clearly and be master' of 
a college education." You can by this apy job which he may undertake.' F Flabits 
easily estimate the value of your school that weaken the hand and dull the,brain 
days as regards a successful business fu- must be put away. Then he must spare no 
ture. To omit your college culture means ,pains to fit himself, by close study and 
a handica'p for your entire life. ' rigid application, to stand,. at the very head 

in whatever business he enters., 'He must 
There are bettel~ reasons than the fi- do his job better, thaIi others/do, i.t if: he 

nancial one for sec'uring higher education. is to go to the top. The one who masters 
Do you wish to become a leq.der among· every detail, who studies to e~~elktwho 
men? Then look at these figures given by puts the, best· of brairi and heat('!in{l the 
one of large experience and broad observa- most skilful hand into what he does::will be 
tion : "Less than 2 per cent of the men the succe~sful.competitor in shqp,'or store 

,in America go through college, yet from or . profession. This sort of education' will ' 
this ,2 per cent the nation draws 7,700 of cqunt as long as·the world stands .. -It is the 
th~ 10,000 leaders in all walks of life." ki.nd 'of competition that is fundamental' in 

There are many proposed "short cuts" , the law, 6f hU,man . progress, and the young 
to a useful life,. but the best minds of our ' man.·who does not seek to' make the m()st 
times are coming more and more to see' of 4imself by propel: .ed1.1cation and~ wise 
that a ,thorough college education of four discipljpe can never hope 1:0' exceL . 
years is the only real short cut to.a posi
tion where' one can make the' most of his 
abilities for good, and gain profit from the 
experience of the world's great men. In 
the words of one of Atl}erica's educators,-

."To be at home in all lands and in all ages; 
to count nature a familiar acquaintance, and art 
a familiar friend; to get a standard for the ap
preciation of other men's work and the criticism 
of your, own; to carry the keys of the world's 
library in your pocket and feel its resources be
hind you in whatever task you undertake; to make 
hosts of friends among the men of your own age 
who. are to be leaders in all the walks of life; 
to lose yourself in common ends; to learn man
ners from students who are gentlemen; and fonn 
character under professors who are Christians
this is the offer of the cpllege for the best four 
years in your life. 

Successful Competition . There is a kind of 
competition always 

. going on between man and man which is 
oftenoverIooked. Many a man is inclined 
to think he has not had a fair show and that 
the other fellow is working against him, 
causing his failure. He always seems to 
be the loser and the other fellow secures the 
hest job _ or steps to the higher position. 

Instead of complaining that others have 
not given us a square deal, it would be far 

. wiser to look for the fault in ourselves and 
be sure that we are doing no injustice to 
them. In most cases it is the personal equa-

. . 

Don'tOve~lookthe "While: we' are thinking 
Religious: Element. .of·the school question 
. ",' _' this" . -sqrnmer,' let. us 
not overlook the spiritual side of our nature 
and the part 'which Christian· education 
should, have in, preparing' us .for the best 
things in life. Three things make and mark' . 
the man of power:. a sound and active-body, 
a keen and competent mind, and a clear and 
trustworthy consCience. Don't forget that 
more men fall from neglect. of the con
science than from weakness o~ intellec~. 

Seek therefore the healthful' . atmosphere 
created by Christian teachers. The spirit
ual life of the teacher has quite as much 
to do with forming right cha~acter in the 
student ,as the things he teaches. Chris
tian ideals' must be' magnified in our 

. schools if ,. \ve 'are ". to· have the, education 
most essential for these times. .Anti-Chris
tian teaching-th~, training of intellect to 
the ,neglect of the soul-has 'wrought its 
fearful ruin, and our" hope for the future 
lies in our truly Christian schools. . 

The great questions concerning the 
school you are to enter should be, What 
can I l~rn there? and, What kind of man 
or woman will that school help me to be- . 
come? Upon the answer depend largely' 
your prospect and the value of your . life as 
a citizen. of the world. ' . , 

, ' . .1-, 
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Loyalty of the Jew.·.. Among' the changes 
Recognized iD FraDce for' .g, 00 d be i ~ g 

: wrought by the war 
no one sta~ds- out" more prorni~ently than 
the change of "sentiment in France' toward 
the~'ebrew people. . DiJring the days of 
the" scartdalou$ Dreyfus 'affair a few years 
ago everything went to show the bitter race 
hatr-ed-:inthat 'country. It went without 
saying then that the Jactthat Dreyfus was 
a Jevl caused most of the trouble~ 

. , Today every -glance __ at the writings of 
prominent Ftenchmenreveals a. complete 
change of heart in that country toward the 
children . of Abraham.~· Anti~Semitism is 
evidently ~,thing of 'the past· in France, and 
Jews of ,other lands areoeing .welcomed to 
the ranks of the army. Their· loyalty and, 
bravery, are beingapplauded,andglorious 
tributes. are·' appearing in French papers ~o ' 
the intrinsic' worth of,. the_ Jewish people ... 
Their part in the great struggle. fOf human 
rights; their unselfish: patriotism; their 
hopeful spirit of resignatiQn-all these have 
combined to weld the _hearts of Jew and 
Gentile in France into one. 

It would seem that the Almighty is using 
this war to ·forward the cause of his an
dent; .scattered

Ci 

people,and pQssiblyto ful
fil ,his·prom.lses, t94srael.,' 

OnceMC)1!'e a Jewish . We 'do 'not wonder 
Judge in "Palestine that the 1 ewish Ex-
." ponent is moved to 

make special comment up()nthe appoint
ment of.a Jew to be judge in Palestine. 
Great Britain; recognizing the' merits' of 
¥ajorNopnan Bentwich, who has served 
that country in Cairo, Egypt, for some time, 
has . made him procureurgene~al and judge 
,of app~a\s'jn ~e lIlolyLan4..·This is the 
first J~wisp.," ju'dgePalestine has known 
since the exile. .,: . . ' 

It· isno,t, ,strang~ that' . this step ',' .isre
gardedby ; loyal j ews,as ·one of "un~sual
sigriificance'."· -After ,thousands of years, 
an able' jurist; an "ardent . Zionist, and a 
finished Jewish scholar is appointed'. to 
render'judgn1~nt in Palestine! No wonder 
that 10y~llsrae1ites"rejoice, and that cher
ishedh()pesQf a return of$e' "great .days 
of ~" oId"afe! revived by the events of our 
time. ' 

Results of Co-operation Standing ,on the 
Y. P. s. c .. E. Headquarter. highest point 'of 

. , . B E:. a con Hill, 
Boston, Mass., is the new headquarters of 
the Y. P. S.· C. E., dedicated last week. 
Francis E. Clark made the dedicatory ad
dress. The building and ground cost more 
than $200,000, the. result of co-operative~ 
work by one hundred theusand Endeavor

. ers from several denominations throughout 
. the Christian world.' , 

The office.s o( the United, Society,. the . 
World's Christian Endeavor Union, the 
Christian Endea'l'or World, and other im
portant interests are finding a'home in this 
building. We give here the closing words' 
of President Clark's address: 

... 
Fellow Endeavorers, let us keep our eyes wide 

open and our ears alert, that we may see and 
hear, as the years roll on, what God would have 
us do. As each successive story of· the new 
building which we have today dedicated, stand.
ing as ·it does on the highest land within the 
limits of old .Boston, brings it 'a little nearer 
the stars, so may each successive plan which the 
future years may develop bring the work of 
Christian young people, based on the everlast
ing rock of love and service for Jesus Christ, 
nearer and nearer to .the heaven of universal 
service and universal peace when He whose right 
it is shall rei gil, King of kings and Lord, of 
lords, and the grand Hallelujah chorus shall ring 
throughout the world. 

'. RAILROAD RATES TO ,CONFERENCE 
Those who can possibly do' so should at

tend the General Conference at Nortonville, 
Kan., this year, notwithstanding the some-
what higher railroad fares. r, 

Clerical fares to properly 'accredited 
minsters, holding clerical orders, are avail
able from New England, New York, New 
Jersey, and generally from the East, to 
Chicago and St. Louis. Clerical rates are 
not granted west of Ch~cago and St. Louis. 

, 'There are no clerical fares from Salem to 
. St. Louis. _ 

The clerical fares via Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad are: 

Coach 
New York to St. Louis, Mo. $17.12 
Philadelphia to St. Louis, Mo. . 15.66. 
Washington to St. Louis, lv.to. 14.69 

Via the Erie Railroad: 
New' York to Chicago, Ill. $12.12 
Ne'w York to St. Louis, Mo. 15.84 
Alfred t.o St. Louis, Mo. 12.80. 
St. _ Louis to Nortonville 11.33 

Pullman 
E.q'p'mt 

$19.97 
18.28 
17.13 

$16.16 
21.12 
14.70 
13.12 

• 
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The 'war tax is included in both fares, 
but, berth in sleeping cars is extra as fol~ 
lows: 

New York to Atchison ................. $8.80 
New York to ,Chicago ... : ............•.... 5.50 
Washington to Atchison ..•.............. 7:70 
Salem to Atchison .................. ' .... 6.05 
Alfred to Chicago . ~ ......... ~ .. ~ . • . . . . .. 3.30 
Chicago to Atchison ........... : ...•.... 5.50 

vVar tax is included in these berth fare~ .. 

. The one 'way fare for laymen including 
firstclass transportation, sleeping, carac
cOinlllodation and war tax fro~ 

New York to Nortonville .............. $59 95' 
Alfred to Nortonville ............. :. ~ .. 45 22 
Chicago to Nortonville .......... ~ .... ~ 21 50 

Time tables are subj ect to change '\vith;.. 
out notice, but at pres'ent the best sched~le< 
over Baltilnore and ,Ohio Railroad is as 
fo11o\ys: 

Leave New York CPa. Station) 5.55 p~m:. 
Lea ve Philadelphia ................ 8.43 p. m. 
Leave Washington, D. C .......... 12.45 a. m. 
Leave Salem ....................... 10.16 a. m. 
Arrive St. Louis, Union Station .... 7.55 a. m. 
Leave St. Louis, Union Station 

(!tlissouri Pacific) ............... 9.00 a. m. 
Arrive Kansas City, Union Station.'. 5.30 p. m. 
Leave' K an s a·s City, (Missouri,. . 

Pacific) . . ...................... 11.00 p. m. 
Arrive Atchison .. ~ ................. 12.55 a. m. 
Leave Atchison (Santa Fe)', ....... 7.15 a. m. 
Arrive Nortonville ................. 7.55 a. m. 

On the Erie Railroad: 
Leave New York .................. 10.30 a. m .. 

SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIA TI()N: c" 

To BeHeld at Lost Creek, W. Va.,A~gust 2D--
, September 1, 1918 ' '. 

Thursday Morning 
10.30 Opening Praise Service, led by'Jesse D~ 

Kennedy .' ' 
10.40 Words·. of Greeting-Erlow Davis 
10.50 Fo'reword-Charles A.' F. Randolph,' Mod- . 

'. erator 
11.00'Ser,mon-. Rev. M .. G. Stillman 

Afternoon I 

21.00 Report of Delegat~Rev., .G. H. F! R:an-
dolph,' . 

2.15 Fifteen-minute Messages .from As.sOcia-· 
. tions and Societies 

3.45 Report of Executive Committee and Treas
. urer 

.' . ApPoin.tment of Standing committees· 
Evening 

8.00 Conference Echges-' Rev. A ... J. C. B.ond, 
Leader 

; . . Friday" Morning . 
iO.OO·Praise Service, led' by Rev. W. L.Davls 
10'.15 Sabbath: School Work-. Roy, F. Randolph, 

. ;~eader . ,'. .. 
·11.1.0 Sermon-. Rev: A. G.Crofoot· 

Afternoon 
2.00 Business 
2;30 .Sermon-, Rev. R. R. Thorngate 
..,. ...., Evening'., 
8.00 Sermon-Rev. G. H. F.Randolph 

Conference Meeting, led by the Preacher' 
. of the Sermon 

Sabbath Morning 
10.30 Morning Worship-Rev. M. 
'. Pastor .. 

Sermon-Rev. H. C.Van Horn 
(Offering for ·the Societies) 

. . Afternoon"'" 

G .. Stillman, 

. _ 2.00 Tract, and Missionary :Tnterests-Secre-
tary Edwin Shaw, Leader' '. 

'. ' II> " 

. Evening' 
8.00Woman's Board Work-Mrs. M: G. Still-, 

man, Leader 
. Sunday Mornjng 

10.00 'Reports ,of Committees, and other Bust-
, . ness 

11.00 Sermon-Rev. E.F. Loofboro 
Lea veHornell ' ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.04 p. m. Afternoon 
Arrive Chicago .................... 4.35 p. m.' 2.00 Y.P. S. C. E~ Prog~am; arranged by Erma 
Le'!lve Chicago (C. B. & Q. Ry) .... 6.00 p. m. Childers, Secretary , 
A · A h' K 800 '3.00 Education-President_ C.B. Clark, Leader rnve tc Ison, ansas. . . . . . . . . . . a. m. . .' 

There is no train to X ortonville, until "'the 'purpose of the association' in ap~ 
. h' 6 '1 f N . '. pointing the date of meeting early. this ye~r evenIng. A tc ison IS I' .}111 es rom or- "d d 

tonville. is. to conform to the two-group 1 ea an 
Or 

~eave' Chicago (Santa Fe) ......... iO.30p.m: 
Arrive Topeka, Kan ......... : ...... l.l5p. m. 
Leave Topeka ..... ' ............•.. ,; 4.55 p. nt 

'Arrive Nortonville ............ ' .... 6.1~ p. m~ 

Topeka is about 35 miles fromN orton
ville. 

Enquire of your local ticket agents for 
time of trains on the other roads. 

J. :LVI URRA \" 1·L\xSON J 

Chicago, Ill., 
VV ILLIA'~I. C. HUBBARD,,' 

Plainfield, N. J., 
Ra.ilroad Co HH1l-ittee. 

'plan .. Since ~the' ~orthwestern. Association 
hasnoc session this. year~, the Southeastern 
follows the Conference~ 'which takes . its 
place c in the, former association. 

All delegates and . representatives "of 
boards ple~se note the appoi~fment, for 
Thursday afternoon." It. is expected that ' 

. you will use fifteen minutes in a realmes
sage from your association 'to us. 

'A !iewfello,\yship of interest is gro'\ving' 
among the nations; more 'men' ar:,e .. per':' 
ceiving that' they are their brothers'keep~ 
ers itf spite of themselves. 

, 

, . 
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MISSIONS 

WORK THE FIELD 
SECRETARY ,EDWIN SHAW 

In Michigan 
Rev. D. Burdett CO'on and Loyal F.Hur

ley 'have "closed the. special series of meet
ings at White Cloud; Mich. Three people 
were 'baptized, two of who~ .w,ere Sabbath 
converts. The attendance at the meetings 
was not large, but'the interest was good all 

. the time, and the spirit· of :servicewas ex-
cellent. . 

The' evan'g~lists continued their work at 
Kalkaska, Mich.,' with the plan of spending 
soine ~ime at Bangor, lVIich., be~ore thne to 
go . to the GeneraJ Conference at. N orton-
ville, Kan. "-

In ,.all this work they have been ably as-
. sisted by Rev. L. J.' Branch, ofWh~ 
Cloud, as w~1I as by other 'workers. on each 
local field~ As .' a~ people ·we. ought- to . 
have ,a generalmissi9n~xyto give'aU' hi_s 
time to the MichigianfieIa. . 

In'Oklabom~, 

General missionary, ,Rev.' T. J .Van:a:orn, 
has established a::, workforthesliIIi~er 
about ten miles w'est of, Gentry,Ark~~just 
across" the 'line ipto', Oklahoma, . in, a neigh
borhood: called "Beck's Prairie:" Mrs. ,Van 

'. . y.\ ." ... '.' --" 

Hornjswith him and theyar'e'1iving in a " 
tent; c~mping, out, . near the schoolhouse, 
where' tHe' meetings are 'held. "'" ,There, are 
about thr~egospel i,services "each week. 
They '~ondu~t a Bible school for the chil-, 
dren,~andothers, ,afternoons, dpring. the 
week; a,nd. give training and instruction in 
singing. ,Brother Van Horn has been going 
to this\'schoolhouse on Sundays' occasion
ally for'· two' pr'three years; and now he and 
Mrs. ' VanHorn are-thus "spend!ng their 

... vacation" till time to go t<;> the Conference 
at Nortonville. -, " . " 

SEIIIANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT, OF THE 
cmNA MISSION . 

November 30, 1917, to May 31, 1918 
Report of Medical Work at Lleu-oo 

. Dr. ' • 
Ba~ance·; ......•.•••.• _, •.....••.••... ~.$ ':635 41 
Medical receipts .•........... ~ . . . • . . .' 467 '30' 
Donations': '. l...., 

,Miss Reta Crouch, for debt , ...•.... ' 
. Per Mrs. S. E. R. Ba.bcock, $10.00 gold 

Miss Ozina M. Bee, bed, $10.00 gold. 
Mrs. Nettle West, lighting p,lan,t .•.. 

25 20 
13 00 
12 85 

6 43 

Miss Waung Pau-tsung .. '.' ....... . 
Mrs. Wm. L. Chow ................. . 

Board of servants and' others ....... . 
Rent of land .•... _ ................. : •• 
Sale of kerosene tins ................. . 
Bank' interest ............ : ... , ........ . 

10 1)0 
4 07.· 

77 60 
8 40 
2 35 
5 75 

$1,268 36 

Cr. 
Rent for Evangelist ....... ' ...•...... $ 
Pr.ovisions and fuel ................. . 

21 00 

Wages '.. . ........................ " .... . 
3000 Gospel Calendars ............. . 
Payment on debt ...........•.•...... 
Taxes . . .......................•.•..... 
Insurance on two older buildings ..... . 
Medicines bought in China ... / ...... . 
Coal . . •... _'e •••••••••••••• " ••• s" ••••• 
Dispensary tickets, bottles, ointment, 

cups, kerosene and sundries .. 
Supplies from Montgomery, Ward & Co. 
Freight on above and on surgical goods 
Customs, freight and other charges in 

China . . ......... ' .......... . 
Operating-room, furniture bought and 

made in China ............. . 
Extra door in operating room ........ . 
Stoves and stovepipe .... ~ ......... . 
Freigh t on things from: Shangl1ai .... ' 
Repairs, veranda and roof' of old dis-

pensary, roofing over walk from 
kitchen to hospital, filters for 
cisterns, odd repairing ...... . 

Balance May 31, 1918 ................ . 

191 25 
95 04 
13 00 
25 2'0 

8 74 
15 44 

134 64 
9 00 

48 96 
27 90 
34 29 

41 05 

102 83'. 
9 00 

37 20 
. 7 217 

161 18 
285 37 

$1,268 36 

Rosa ,V. Palmborg . 

Account with Girls' Boardlng School and DBY 
Schools 

I ,Dr., 
Balance ;. . ..........................• ; $2,001 24 
Board arid tuition, 'Boarding School ... 1,032 78 
Tuition, 'Day Schools ....... ' ........ -. 121 30 
Remittance fromMis~. Soc. (Mex) ... 262 50 
Sale of work and materials .......... _ ~ 7 10 . 
Bank interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 35· 
Reimbursement for teacher's wag~s 14 00 

, $3,458 27 

Cr. 
Rice and provisions .................. $ 396 52 
Fuel and electricity ......•.......... 101 61 
Rent of" Boys' Day School .. ~ .. .. . . .. . 36 00 
Books, clothing and supplies .......... 60 84 
Furnishings and repairs .............. '. '. 33 57 
Medicines . . ........... 1 ••••. ~ • • • • • • • • • • 90 
Wages . . .' ',' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 930 80 
Industrial work ... l. • • • • • • • •••• • •• • • • • • 15 50 
Water, scavenger and police .......... 4 70 
Fee returned for pupil deceased ...... 2 00 
Balance on hand June 1, .1918 ........ 1,875 83 

$3,458 '27 

Anna M. West. 

Report of Grace High School 
. Dr. 

Balance December 1, 1917 ............ $ 451 86 
Receipts for tuition fees, uniforms,' 

"books, etc ................... 1,764 93 

$2,216 78 

Cr. " 
Teachers' salaries .................... $ 
Board.. . ..... ; ................ t" •••••• 

513 00 
902 34 

4 50 
2 55 

11 74 

Coke, etc, for bathroom ., '" ......... . 
Ohristmas treat .................... . 
Sundry repairs ................... ' .. . 
Printing catalogs, etc. . .............. .. 
Light . . ..... 1 •••••••••••••• '- •••• ,f • ••• 

Water . . ........ f ••• " •••••••••••••••••• 
Electric light bulbs ................. . 
Uniforms . . .............•........... 
Athletic supplies .................... ' . 
Books and, stationery ... 1 ••••••••••••• 

Badges (these and the books for sale to 
boys) ., ............ ' ......•.. 

Filling in land, site of old' day-school 
house . ." .......•. o ••••••••• ' •• 

43 06 
45 82 
211 43 
6 78 

32 50 
17 30 
61 37 

12 00 

14 00 
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Waung TsDau's acct. . ....•......... ' 
Koeh Tsung Lin~'s acct. . .......••... 
Advertising openmg dates ........... . 

10 45 
2 00 

19 30 
49 00' 

2 26 
7 40 

Coolie wages ..................... ' .. . 
Petties . . .......... ~ ............... . 
Hospi tal fees_and drugs ...•......... 

, ' $1,778 80 
437 98 Balahce ....................... '. 

$2,216 78 

J. W. Crofoot. 

Evangelist and Ineldental Account '
, Dr. 

Balance on hand December 1, 1917 .... $ 187 62 
Feb. 18, Draft on S. H. Davis, G$125 at " 

Mex. $1.75, ................•. ' , 21875 
May 21, ditto .......................• 218 75 

$ .625 02 

Cr. 
Evangelist's salary, 5 months ....... $ 
-Tearin~ down, old school building .. . 

150 00 
8 90 
5 20 

508 10 
62 '82 

Advertising house to let ............ . 
French municipal tax, Jan.-June ... . 
Insurance (church and two schools) - .. . 
Repairs on building ...............•. 

Balance . .... , ................... . 
47 89 

$ 3221 91 
302 11 

$ 625 02 

J. W. Crofoot. 
Accounts audited arid found correct. 

, H. Eugene Davis. 

SOME GAINS THROUGH THE WAR -

JOHN, BUNiY AN'S Pilgrim comes at 
, one poinf of his journey to Doubting 

Castle" and most of us reach the same 
prison.' But Doubting Castle is overcrowd
ed with prisoners ,today. I have seen tears 
in more eyes during the past few months 
than "in many years before. ~10thers and 
fathers, wives and sweethearts sta'nd ap
palled at world conditions that are 'over
turning their homes. Business men are 
staggered at the upheaval in the industrial 
world. Many persons in all classes are pes
simistic. Hope may be vitalized in these 

'countless doubtirtg hearts, however, by re
calling some of our war gains. These 
gains are proofs that humanity is not lost 
iIi the dark but is being led by God, through 
all. the, horrors of war, forward to better 
things. , ' , 

Pilgrim makes his escape from Doubt
ing Castle as soon as he thin'ksof a key he 
carries in his bosom, called Promise. The 
truth is clearing 'to man's thought today, 
similarly, that, our only real ground for 
hope that the world can be righted-Hsaved" 
is the New Testament word-lies in -the 
pro~ise of ,God that he will defend the 
right and bring the good to victory. If 
God is not on the side of human progress, 
who can have any certainty in a catadys-

mic daY'like this that progress is assured? 
Today we 'say with utter :conviction:"Orir 
help is in thel Lord; in him do we put our 
trust."N apoleon's sarcasm, "God is 011 
the side of the ' heaviest battaliQns," isa 
li,e-as' N apoleQn himself discovered when 
his battalions bit the' dust. 

, ,r MEN'S' THOUGHT TURNED ,'TO GOD: ' 

Again and a~in in the world's history 
, have', the weaker battalions of "right over
thrown the stronger battalions of evil. 'The 
fact has simple explanation-God ,is on the 
side of 'right! So a group of slaves led by 
Moses successfully defies the great, Egyp
tian monarchy, 'and the lone mo~k Luther, 
defending' freedo~' of thought and the 
purity of the church, proves more power
ful than' th.e,world-cdntrolling Roman 

,hierarchy. i\snever before i~the world's 
history; there is now an awed, consciousness 
in the "hearts of men that the' nations ate 
trembling u'nder the' footsteps of,. almig4ty 
God as he moves to~ard the accomplish
ment of his purpose to bring in righteous
neS$on the earth. That men's thought 
should be turned .to God as the vital; factor 
in world happenings is a war gain of jn'l-
measurable import., ,,', 

'This war is convincing -the world at last 
that nations as, well as individuals are suD
ject to the moral law. That is a tremend- ' 

'ous gain, for this truth ha~ been great1yob~ " 
scured in the past. ,Even in' America, a 
prominent statesman could say'thaJ the 
Ten Commandments and the" Sermon on 
the ~Iount have nothing to do with politics, ' 
yet this nation did not rise up in 'a whirl
wind of moral protest, But Germany's 
flagrantly immoral conduct 'has, shocked 
the. whole world into realizing that a na
tion that does not obey the moral law 'is as 
dangerous. to ,worl<;l civilization as a'ruffian 
who scoffs at law is'da'ngerous to acorn;.. 
munity. ' ,,"', 

A nation' that breaks its pledged word, is 
far more dangerous' than a man who lies. 
I t becomes in the structure of civilization 
a rotten piece of timber, which may' at _any 
moment cause collapse of the entire ,build
ing. Integrity ip s<;>cial units,' like steel 
in a skyscraper, must be without flaw if 
wreckage is to be avoided. The thief' who 
ignores the command, "Thou' shalt not 

-steal," is a ~enace to the community; a' 
nation that ignores this coniman~ Jeopar- ' 
dizes world-civilization. A nation that 

, 1 
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scouts 'the command, "Thou shalt ,love thy 
neighbor as thyself," wiU ~utrage interna
tional justice at every, turn. ' 
. This war is forcing men to see that the 
Ten Commandments are' not ugly iron bars 
shutting men from fr-eedom; but, like the 

r strong railings that protect the nlountain 
road from the abysmal chasm that, yawns, 
dang~rously. beside it, they safeguard hu'" 
manity from falling into the abysses of mor
al and social destruction. 'The war is not the 
result of fate's toss of the dice of circum
stance. It is the fruit of the plant 0.£ ma
terialism which Germany planted and culti
vated. " '.'Do :men', gather' figs of thistles?" 
Can you plant the doctrine that the state is 
bound to obey nolaw but expediency,and 
then expect the. 'same fruit that you would 
have, gathered if you had planted Christ's 
teachings o.f justice, and brotherhood? If 
you plant the philosophy of a Treitschke; 
you will reap a Belgium' crudfied, a France 
bled ,vhite,' an, Armenia butchered, a hell 
on earth. 

, -"all men," "all nations," "all the world" , 
-' more than nineteen hundred years ago, 
but we have refused to think in these vast 
terms. If .. we had big crops of grain and 
fruit in America, we wasted them wantonly. 
India might be suffering from famine but 
what business was that ,of ours? Wer~ 'we 
not well fed? If we had the teachings of 
Jesus which made us free and progressive; 
what did 'it matter to us that Africa or 
China suffered under the· burden of super
stition? Were we not sure of heaven? The 
internationalism which love could not in
duce us to practice has been forced upon us 
by the iron hand of world war. The allied 
nations are doing with ,their nlonff and 
their food supplies today just that strange 
thing whic~ ,the early Christians in J eru
salem" did-holding all things in common,' 
to be used for the common good. 

, ' 

Jesus Christ solemnly warne~ that a ciyi~ 
lizationbuilt on any, other moral pri~ciples 
tha:n those he. enunciated could not stand. 
Yet men" have ct)ntinued' building on the 
sands of a selfish philosophy the tower of 
Babel they call modem, civilization. The 
inevitable has happened-the tower has fal
len. ~fany had been, dreaming what some 
one has called "the opium dream of evolu
tion,'~ thiriking comfortably 'that, inde
pendent of any special- moral endeavor on 
our part" evolution, would steadily, carry 
the race forward and, up~ard. They real
ize, now that natural law sometimes brings 
reversion to < type, cataclysmic -retrbgres
sion as ~ell as progressive evolution, and 
that in $e realm ~f human "life it depends 
upon man himself which' it shall-be. With
out ,effort the human race will not he' car
ried to 'heaven in the'arms of evolution. If 
it ever gets there, it will be 'through tre
mendous struggle. Gethsemane 'and Cal
vary are·real ~l1ings, not mere dogmas. It 
is a ,va~t1y" iIl1poita~t war gain that men , 
have,been -brought to a new respect for the 
mora,lta, wand -to a clearer realization of 
t~e steinn~ss oftbe struggle that is neces
sary to enthrone it in humanity's life. 

The war is driving us to the international, 
, thinking that Christ urged and that we have 
be~n too' narrow' and 'selfish to adopt H'e 
gave us the vocabulary for internationalism 

NEW STANDARDS OF INTERNATIONAL 

CO-OPERATION 

This war-taught lesson 0'£ co-operation 
is not going to be forgotten when peace re-, 
turns. The tides of sympathy which have 
carried, food and money and clothes to 
Belgium and Frarice' and, Armenia, are, 
please God, tides that shall never ebb but 
shall remain as standards of international 
action and missionary e'ndeavor. Through 
the, iron gates of war ,God is leading us 
out into - the splendid internationalism 
which Christ taught. 

Evidence of God's leadership through all 
the darkness of war is- seen in the steady 

, world trend toward democracy and brother
hood. Russia stumblingly staggers towarq 
these goals. 'England, war-harassed and 
humbled, is thinking new thoughts of ju~
tice concerning her dependencies, whose 
sons have bared their hearts to enemy gu~s 
in her defense.' The whole world, is earn
estly studying the question of the. rights of 
small nations ,and dependent colonies. The . 
great armies where rich and poor, learned 
and ignorant, white and, black and brown" 
march side by side in a common fellowship 
and sacrifice for a common cause, are go
ing to send their men back to civi11ife with 
many class differences-washed away in a 
comm'on respect for a common manhood. 
Th~ workingman, ,vhose help is absolutely 
necessary to the winning of this war, is 
going to have his services revalued after 
the war is over, as is also' the expert leader 

; of industry whose capi,tal and powers of 

/ 

,~.' ,. 
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leadersh'iphave been placed for the' com-women are living deeper, I richer, more satis-
mon good unreservedly at the comnland of f)ring lives than ever l:>efore. ",' " " 

'the gover-nnlent. 'The mutual helpfulness The war is reteaching"'the~worldthewell 
of the different classes to each other, as nigh lost art of prayer. We' had beco~e 

, h 'too busy to pray very much and too SOphIS-
well as their mutual dependence upon eac ticated to believe: mllch in the efficiency of 
other, is being made so visible in the war doing so. We philosophized about the pos
preparations of every na,tion that we are sibility of ans\vered prayer in a ~niverse 
never again going to be able to forget that governed by law more thaJ;l w~ prayed. But 
we' are members one of another. While mothers ,and fathers are praYlrtg,tQday for 
men are learning den~ocracy and brother- the 'boys in" the camp 'and on the sea. 
hood in the army, WOnlen at home are also Statesmen and schol~rs areprayirtgJor di
learning it. Heiress and working woman vine illuminatio'n with the simple sincerity 
'labor side by side in Red Cross rooms or of' a Washington or a Lincoln. The war 
,weep together over letters from the boys has forced the world to its knees,~ It is'an 
at the front. Through the very horrors of incalculable, gain; ,a great experiment in 
'war God' seems to be hurling us forward the Christian life, which is going to" give 
toward democracy and brotherhood. us a vital, tYpe of rel~gion~ a rel~gionso 

The war has loosened the clutch of the splendidly- strong thafit will not need, to 
tentacles of the liquor traffic on all the war-" beg philosophy for a :patronizing support. 
ring nations, and national prohibition is in The church by this war has been stabbed 
sight in more than one country. If the war awake. Her task is becoming clearer, to her 
should annihilate the traffic that slays more vision in the light 'of its flames., Not creeds 
men and breaks more women's hearts than upon the lip, not impressive chur~h.,archi
,var itself, what a gain that would be! If tecture, not stately music or eloquent 
having more soldiers' graves shall give us preaching is her objective., Her work' is 
fewer drunkards" graves, I think the mo- to reorganize society and 'life on the,' prin
thers of the land would call it gain; for ciples taught by her Lord. ~:The ch1,irch's n~w 
who would' not rather' mourn a son lying vision of her mission is' ,one of our chlef 
in a honored soldier~s grave than one lying war" gains.-, Step~,en', S. E.stY,lrom the 
in the grave of a disgraced drunkard ? Continent' by permission. " 

, The s.udden national energy displayed in 
fighting vice conditions as enemies of Am~r
ican manhood marks a tremendous gain. 
vVe never before undertook to fight vice 
with the naked sword of a determined pur
pose. vVe temporized and urged; we did 
not act. Learning how we may have clean 
camps for our boys in war time will put 
us forward a long way on the road to learn
ing how we may have clean cities for them 
in time of peace. 

Bringing a sudden check to American' 
extravagance and wastefulness, the war is 
teaching us lessons ,of thrift which we are 
not going to unlearn in a generation. We 
are going to live saner, more wholesome 
lives because the war is teaching us to be 
ashamed of extravagance as a social crime, 
instead of being proud of it as a mark of 
snobbish superiority. Turning from a mad 
rush for pleasure ,to wartime service has 
taught thousands of discontented idlers that 
happiness lies in work, not in idle pleasure. 

, It is a knowledge that will' ennoble our 'na
tional life for years to come. Even amid 
the anxieties of war, thousands of men and 

. GET-TO CONFERENCE :ON TIME 
As I' understand it our Conference at 

,Nortonville, Kan., begins Tuesday a.,m. 
(what hour?), AUgUst20, although the sec
ond page of the RECORDER cover has been 
carrying a different date. ' , 

It is important that' we 'all be there at 
the opening session, to hear the presid~nt'$ 
address. And.' especially the L.'S.K's 
'should make an effort to be there early,. as 
ourL.S. K.program ,comes at 2 ,o'dock 
the same' day. 'As nianY:L. S. K's will 
dotibtle~s. come by motor,' perhaps from.2oo 
to 500 111iles, ,there will be great danger that 
they will miss: their own progr~m, unJess 
theyc::trefully plan their trip in adva:nce. 
It will"be, ambarrassing tobave an L~ S"'K's 

, Hour with the' L. S. K's conspicuous only 
by their" absence." Be sure and get ~ to Con-
fere'nce on' time. ' 

G.' M. ,COTTRELL, L. S." K\ 
\ ' 

We' first cling to sin, and' the~ sin cl~ngs 
to us.-' 'G. Campbell.l.lorgan."' 

, 
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WOMAN'S' WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

ContrIbUting Editor 

',A WILD ROSE' 
MARY ANDREWS 

high school, graduates will be given credit 
for a certain anlount of work, and the per
iods of ,training will be shorlened. If you 

, want to know more about this get in touch 
at once with your nearest" Red ,Cross 
Branch or with the chairman ,of your local-
Council of- Defense.' I 

BEG YOUR PARDON 
". 1 

A' beautiful rose, of deepest pink, ,', ' In some mysterious way' the editor of 
Wlith center ofpurest gold;, .' . 'f ,; ~ th~s department juggled SOlne poenlS and 

'Tis a: grand old plant" though wIld It J~~, ' the names of the authors and as a conse-
'A bloom jn a pastu~e'old. :.,' quence there appeared in, the RECORDER for 

Far from the road where' none ever: go July 15 a pO-em entitled "He Is Counting 
Unless by chance it may be,:' .. ..,,' .. , ' On 'You", with the author's name as Mary 

Blooming ,alone, where no one, m~y know~ ;" Andrews. The poem is perfectly all right, . With none its beauty to see. ,','" 
but Miss Andrews did not write it. Miss 
Andrews does write perfectly good poetry~ 
though, and the one printed this week 
proves the truth of this statement. The 
author of the one printed July IS is not 
known to the editor of this department. 
N either is the, poem printed this week the 
one that was juggled-that may appear 

But year after year: it grows and.blo6Il1s, 
Increasing in bea~ty, too; ',':"" , 

If the ,whole world :khew and'gave it praise 
It 'could no better do. ,.' , 

.. . .' 

And so may we, though known by' few, , 
!With nO!le to applaud or praise,' , ' 

Be steadfast, faithful, Icourageous, true, 
To the end of our earthly days. /' 

MISS' WEST ,ARRIV'ES' B,OME 
later. 'j " " 

, , 
AN EXPLANATION All otirreaders ,viIi- be glad to know that' ' 

Miss Anna West has arrived in this coun~ In the RECORDER of July 15, on page 45, 
try for her year' of rest and visit with: the" there is an article a part of which is con
home folks. She landed in Sail Francisco "cerning the funds used in the building) o£ ' 
July ~7,' and after spending .a f~w-days " the Lieu-oo Hospital. While the state
with relativt;!s living near th~t city, is again rnents made are true, there are other facts 
on ~r ,way, to join her mother and sister' which are needed to place the credit where 
at Milton. She and her sister, Miss Mabel" it really belongs. If I had known that, the 
who is coming from Salem~ are hoping to matter was to be made public I should have 
meet in: Chicago and' so 'come together to requested that all the facts be included.' 
l\1ilton-and'to mother.' They hope to' I hope thaf'lhe readers will pardon the per
reachJ\1ilton July,28,sowhen you read sona! references whiCh the explanation in-
this, nothingpreventirlg;;'theywil~have volves. . , , 
beenenJ9y~ng' their visit for some ,days'. ~Then I was about to start for China, Mr. 
We' hope, that their year together 'may: be William L. Clarke, the honored president 
be orie'of~eat happiness." , , of the, l\1issionary, Society and formerly , 

'\ \,' my Sabbath-school teacher, learned that I .~ 

,NURSES NEED~D 
The Government, through th,eWoman's' 

Committee of ,the Council of Defense is 
sending out a call for 25,000 student nurses 
to enJistat, once, so that ~any graduate 
nurses" . may be released for 'work at the 
fron~. If you are thil1ki'ng of taking a 
Course iIl nursing a little later, it will be to 
your advanJage to' investigate this call now. 
If you ,.know of some 'young woman who 
wa.,nts to take up this work; urge her to do 
it now. The need is great. College, ~nd , 

1 

had' not yet completed paying for my 
. medicayeducation. He insisted upon send
ing me a check and would not entertain the 

,idea that I should later repay him. I knew 
, that it was largely because of Mr.' Clarke's 
great love for the mission work that he had 
done t}lis thing, so I promised myself that 
I would pay that sum into the'medical fund 
as I could year by year, just as I would 
have paid my debt. 

wpen Dr. Palmborg and I began to con:
sider plans for starting the hospital build
Ing, the war had already begun and we 

", 



:;,.' 

.• ;,1 
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found -that materials had so advanced in 
price that' it would be impossible to build 
for the sum at first estimated. The money 
had been raised at home and we were very 
-loath to make a further appeal. For a 
time we did not know which way to tum. 
Finally I thought of a plan. 

positions, both in home and foreign-fields, 
where they not only have taught from text~ 
books, but ,where ' their " self-sacrificing 
lives have added ,much to their intellectual 
and spiritual usefuh:less. 

I knew ,that Dr. Palmborg had a meager 
sum, her all, saved bit by bit from her sal
ary through 'all these self-sacrificing years. 
I knew her generosity to the work and so 
I was bold enough to ask her if she would 
be willing to allow the sum, needed, to, be 
used to make up the deficit without interest., 
If she were willing- to do this I would give 
her my note for five years secured by my 
life insurance policy, which will be paid up , 
within that time. In that way the hospital 
could have immediate, use of the money 
which I had promised myself to pay into 
the, work, and I could return it to Dr~ 
Palmborg in just the same manner as I had 
expected to pay it-into the medical treasury. 

We' do hot read of women in Bible 
times as going away from hom~ to,do mis
sionarywork, yet we are much interested 

, , in" the deeds ofmanyment~on~d in both 
the 01d and New Testaments. ' In Christ's 
time they did much to extend his work and 
that oithe. apostles. They were interested 
hearers and brought their chjldren to Jesus' 
for him to look upon and bless, an9were 
glad for him to take the little 'ones in his 
ar~s~ This gave him opportunity for many 
short, sermons. Some were among the 
grandest lessons pf humanity, trust and love 

YOt! can see from the foregoing that that 
note .does not represent any gift from me 
and. that the credit for gen~rosity should be 
given to those who really made possible 
the building of the hospital, namely Mr. 
Oarke and Dr. Palmborg. 

Please let no one think for a moment 
, that this is a disguised plea for funds. It 
is most emphatically not so intended. What-
'ever others may do my obligation will 
stand until canceled by myself. It is only 
reasonable. I have received far more than 
I can ever repay. 

Most sincerely yours, 
GRACE 1. CRANDALL~ 

WOMAN'S WORK ALONG CHARITABLE 
LINES -

:MRS~ GEORGE \V. BURDI{;K , 

Read at the Central Association 

\\Then we speak of woman's work in the 
, terms as understood at the present time we 

wondar where to begin. Aside from home 
and, household duties, the sphere of wom
an's work has been for years expanding 
and enlarging until today a comparison 
can hardly be made of woman's realm of 
early employments with the present forms 
of labor in which she is engaged. 

\Ve do not know when in the, history of 
the ,world women began to be recognized 
as teachers, but we know that for long, 
long years they have been placed in, many 

that he taught. One woman honorably 
mentioned wa~ Timothy's gr~n~other 
Eunice~ who had been 'so faithful and,tact
ful that she seems to- have been a home .mis
sionary, and her spirit and example have 
been an inspiration to .missionaries of 
modern times. . 

While we do not know who the first 
. women missionaries were we do know of 
, some good, nobie women of our denomina
tion, among them Miriam':'~J ones, wife of 

. Rev. ~1r. Black, who help~d teach the Sab
·bath truth in Lo~don so long ago, and the 
present wonderful, self-sacrificing workers 
in Chitla. ana Java. . '. 

In' temperance . and- charitaole work 
wonienhave. taken".the.initiative in lnariy 
w.ays.', One woman missionary to Burma 
~ldmu~hfor the cause of temperance, de
livering addresses on the evils qf wine, 
beer and tobacco, in 'America and also, in 
the mission fields. She showed how they 

,underniine health, especially proving how 
difficult it is to treatdiseas~s of the lungs 
and heart when poisoned by topacco. She 
said that while enlightened natioris send the 
gospel to ignorant people, it is wrong for 
the same so.;called, Christian nations to 
send them tobacco 'and rum. ' 

In deeds of charity -and love the work of 
w.omen has been beyond reporting.. Thou.:. 
sands of women, of whose bravery and sel£
sacrifice and beauty of character ,the world 
has no record, who have· fought battles 
alone and unrecognized and unappr¢ciated, 
have done work that the Master has recogoo( 
nized and their deeds are in 'the heavenly 
records, . and to them. the "Well done" will 
be awarded. 
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Wekn0
1h 

that very many would be far· . Alfred Station, N. Y., Mrs. A. P .. I, 

~appie!jf ey.'w~~ldonly leave the-ranks ~iss :J'~l~~n: ............ '~,.$ 3, 00 f 

In which they 'are,: ,and enter one" of the oard expenses ........ ,' . . . . 2 00 

opetl doors- where many a . worker 'shall Berlin, N. Y., Ladies' Aid 'Society' 

h 
Miss West's salary ......... : 

per apsearn a martyr's crown. 'When' ,Brookfield, N. Y., Woman's Aid 

women are called to fill such positions God Miss ~ec;:,~Y ~alary .........•. $ 15 00 
prepa~esthem for it. The Red, Cross work fr~uke Sc~60l ............... 15 00' 
is the '~and e~ample. . Women.' did not appropnated . -.. . . . . . . . . . . 8 14 

origt'nate the, i,dea ,0, f Red Cross w'ork, 'l·n Boulder, Colo., Woman's 'M1s-',' sionary Society~ '. ' 
!actw~ kn. OW o. f no far-reaching lines .of, Unappropriated.. ..... ; ..... 

fl h h I 
Bradford,. R. I., S. D. B. Mls-

In. u~nce ,lnw IC women can tro y claim . slOnary Society: . 
pnonty eX,cept the apple deal in ,'the-- Gar- chyg:fg,r~h~,ia~~~rch·:· ......... . 

: den of' Eden, but' wed~Yknow their abo ility Dr. Sinclair ................. $ 4 00 

d t h
' hId h' Education Society ............ 1 00 

,an 'earnes ness as. e pe mue to over- ---
come ,the terrible' results of the fall. cOMi~~io~ri~~o~et~ febt ..... . 

The' Swiss idea of concentrated charit- Farina, Ill., Wlomen of Church: 

bl k h d 
'. ..' fi Unappropriated . . ......... . 

a e wo~ . a Its ongtTI sevenjy- ve years Fouke, Ark., Ladies' Aid So-

ago., ~tprospered until, twenty-five years tinapp~~~li~ted... ....... .. 
ago, Miss 'Oara Barton reorganized' the Gentry, Ark., Ladies' Missionary Good Will Society: 
work -into the Red Ctoss Society with the Unappropriated.. .......... . 

result that millions of workers and' millions G~ilfOrdja:in l~d l'fi~J:~ler~e~-
of dollars have been d,edicated to the ,work Unappropriated.. ......... ; . , Hammond, La., Woman's Mis-
of war. relief. sionary Society: 

!Will the time ever come when' women' "H~r:~f{e~P#'a.}~,dLadie~'·Aid· s'~'-
shall, strug, gle for political ,pref~rment? ciety: ' 

G d f b
'd .. Unappropriated. . ......... . 

o ',or 11 But those' fitted for real Jackson Center, Ohio, Ladies' 
Christian wor,k in, the, politi·cal fi' el'd have Aid Society: Unappropriated . . ......... . 
won- heroes' honors" 'and,', t,heirwork and Leonardsville, N. Y.; Woman's Ben~volent Society: , 
writings shall be potential in helping. others. Tract SOCIety .... ; .......... $ 15 00 
If all women, 'with' C,hrl·s'tl·an'l·z'ed earnest- Missionary Society . . ...... ' 15 00 Board expenses ............. 5 00 
ness and votes would,help in the de,feat,of Unappropriated ......... ,.... 30 00 Fouke. School ....... '.' . . . .. 16 00 
King Alcohol, we thihk the defeat of Kai- lWinisterial Relief Fund ..... 16 00 

serism would follow. . 
'We are proud ,of, or at least thankful 

,for, the united Christian-temperance" and 
missionary spirit of the women-of theSev
enth Day Baptist Denomination. ' 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Los Angles, Ca.!., Church: 
Unappropriated . . ..... ' ..... . 

Little Genesee, N. Y., Woman's 
, Board Auxiliary: 
Tract' Society ..... 1 •••••••••• $ 10 00 
M!ssionary Society .......... ;J,O 00 
MIS~ Burdick's salary ...... 7 00 
MarIe Jansz ................ ' 2 00 
Unappropriated . . ...... ' .. :. '. ~6 00 

, Little, Genesee, _ N. Y., Sunshine 

WOMAN'S BOARD-TREASURER'S REFORT 
For three months endin~ June 30 ... 1918,', 

, ' • Society: 
, Unappropriated.. .......... . 

MilS. A. -E. Whitford, Treasurer, \" 
lilaccoun t with , 

. The Woman's Executive. Board 
. '" Dr. 

To cash on hand March 31, 1918 
A)bion,Wis., Missionary and Be

. ' n'Bvolent Society: 
Evang. ,work, S. W.Assoc. .., . 5 00 

Albion, Wis., Willing W:orkers: - , 
Evang. wO.rk" S. W. Assoc. .. $" 6' 00 . 
Miss BurdIck s salary .• "'.... 10 00" ' .15 '00 

Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evan., 
gelical Society:- . 

Tract 'Society ...••.•..•...• $ 5 00 
Missionary Society ..•••. ,. . •. 25 00', 
Miss West's salary .••... '. . .. 1000-" 
Fouke School .....•.... ~. . . . . ,0':',00 
Theological Seminary, ..... ~. '600'" 
Marie J ansz ..•.••.••.• ~';,... .,'-:6 00 
Ministerial Relief Fund' ...• ~10 00' 

Alfred Station, N. Y., Union·:ln
, dustrial Society: " , , "- ' 
Tt:act Society ..•.•• ' ..•.• ~" .•• $733: 
'Mlssio~ary Society .••• ';, • •. •• ~' 757' ~ 

, 65-0.0 

,14'10 ' 

,Little Genesee, N. Y., Church: 
Unappropriated . . ......... . 

Long Be a c h, Cal., Sabbath 
, School: 
-Marie Jansz .... ' ............ . 

Long Beach, Cal., Lucy E. 
Sweet:' . 

,Fouke School .............. . 
Lost Creek, W. Va., Ladies' 

_ Aid Society: ' 
, ,Miss West .................. . 

-Marlboro. N. J., Mrs. A. G. 
Crofoot: 

Unappropriated . . .......... . 
Marlboro. N. J., Ladies" Aid 

Society: 
Unappropriated . . .......... . 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. Mary E. Post: 
,China Mission ............. ~ .. 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. Nettie West: 
Evang. work, S. W. Assoc ..... 

Milton, ,Wis., Woman's Benevo
lent Society: 

Tract Society.' .....•. 1 •••••••• $6' 00 
Missionary Society .......... I) 00 

Mllton, Wis., Circle No.3: 
, Mllton College .•......••.• , •• S 75 00 

\ 

139 

5 00 

12 00 

33 14 

,42 18 

10 26 

5 00 

10 00 

72 07 

27 36 

5 00 

29 35 

1?/ 00 

16 00 

25 00 

95 00 

6 84 

'\ 55 00 

2i5:00 . 
6 00 

2 00' 

2 50 

12 50 

I 2 00 
I 

30 ~O 

10 00 

3 00 

10 00 

~ ... 
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Miss West's salary 
Mlssionary Society 

... ~ ..... . 
Milton 'Junction, "\Viis., Church; 

Unappropriated . . .' ........ . 
Milton Junction, Wis., Ladies' Aid 

Society: 
Unappropriated . . ......... . 

New. Auburn, Wis., Woman's 
-Missionary Society: 

Unappropriated . . ......•... 
Nile, N. Y., Ladies' Aid, Soiety: 

10 00 
5 00 

Tract Society .. , ............. $ 5 00 
Unappropriated . . ......... ; 20 30 . 
Fouke School ......... ;" .. • . 1 00 

Ne:w York City, Woman;s Aux-
iliary Society: 

Tract .Society ............... $ 5 00 
Miss Burdick's salary ...... 20 00 
Ministerial. Relief Fund ..... 10 00 

Nortonville, Kan., :w 0 rn an's 
.' Missionary Society: 

Unappropria ted . . ....... ~ .. . 
North Loup, Neb., ·Woman'·s 

. Missionary Society: 
Unappropriated . . .......... . 

Providence, R. l., Mary Still
man: 

:\Iissionary Society ......•... $ 20 00 
Milton College ............. ; 20 00 

Providence, R. 1., Marie Still-
man: 

:l\Iilton College ............... $ 15 00 
Unappropriated . . ........ " 10 00 
Fouke . School ................ 10 00 

· Young People's Board ...... 5 -00 

Salem, W. Va., Ladies' Aid So-
ciety: 

Fouke School ................ $ 50.00 
Ministerial Relief Fund .... 25 00 

Shiloh, N. J., Ladies' Benevo-
. lent Society: .. 

Unappropriated ., .......... '., 
Stonefort, Ill., Women of Church: 

· Unappropriated . ; .......... . 
Verona, N. Y., Ladies' Aid So-

. cietv: ., 
Unappropriated . . .......... . 

Waterford, Conn., Church: 
Unappropriated . . ......... . 

"Talworth, ""is., Ladies' Benevo
lent Society: 

Unappropria ted . . ..........•. 
Westerly, R. l., Woman's Aid . 

Society: 
:\[iss West's salary ......... , 

. ,Vest Edmeston. N .. Y., Ladies'. 
Aid Society: 

Unappropriated . . ......... . 
Collection Central Association 

" 

90. 00 

1100 

. 35~00 

10; 00 ' 
. "": . 

,26 30 

3500 

20th C,ent.Endowment Fund 38 .00 
. . 

p~ E.cTitsworth, ··Treas." Edu~ 
, .... , .. , : .. ,·cation . Society: .. ' . 
'Theological Seminary, ......... . 

'y'~, p~':: Board, ~ .• ~:, .. -~ .• " ~ .•.. ~ ••• ' ••••• 0. 
," .." ( 

Ca'sh, J.une 30, 1918 ... '. ' •.• ~ ..... 
• < ., " ',,' ~. ' 

83 00 

600 
,,6.00 

.$1.403 "7'8 
'640,.26 

$2,044 04 
. , 

. Mrs. A. E. W\hitford, 
. ~ T·reasurer. 

CTR'EFAR LOOK, OR "KON OF SALEM" 
, REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XI 
2'500.1 . . (Continued) . ". "W" ALTER, T' think Kon is· a Chris-
3625 . tian,.hut somehow he does--11ot learn 

. the Bible 'as he should. I tried· to get him· 
to commit to memory a chapter, 'but he is 

40 00. 
so adverse to it. I asked him if he did not 

· like to read the Bible and he said he .did .. 
but I fear he will not have it at his tongue's 

40 00 ,end and' be able to quote it when needed," 
.. said the. mother. '.' .' 

"1 think there maybe such a thing as too 
·,75 00 much 'Scriptural stuffing,' Esther,"- an-

· swered Mr .. Wells. "It may be good to 
.21'98 have much of the. Bible "jp",the head, and 
:18 00' though, a child-or' youth ,may not have a 

· conception of the nature of sin he may learn 
'20 00 a lot of Scripture about sin and its conse-, 
15 66' quences. 'I know, too, that· there is' an· . 

abundance. of . comprehensible material in 
i the' Bible for· a boy or' girl to learn: many 

, '4000, stdriesthat are, fascinating and never grow 
", i9 38 ,.' ·old; so many ~ible heroes to study about 
.; 13 00 , . and a child worships heroes. . Wise guid-

'$2,044 0.4' . ance'leads a child to have a taste for more. 
H'ave 'you noticed 'how the boy is int~r
ested in' Bible animals and suc,h things?" 

2 50. '. "Yes,. I know, butl was taughtathpme 
. / that .we ought to c?mm~t to. memory aU we 

Cr. 
. , Mrs: Jay Brown, 'Cen tral Asso~ 

ciational Secretary .... 
C. E. Crandall, Treas. Mil ton 

College: . 

$ 

Circle No. 3 Scholarship .... $ 75 00 
Gifts :\Iilton C911ege ........ : 35 00 

Postal cards, printing and post-
age . . ............... . 

Fouke School ................ . 
S. H. Davis, Treas. Missionary 

Societ~,.: 
General Fund ...•........... $ 55 32i 
China . . ................ ,'. .. 10 00 
Debt . ...................... 10 00 

,:Miss ""'est's salary ......... 75 OQ 
Miss Burdick's salary .... .. 150 00 

· DIr .• ~inclair . ~ ........... ; . . . 71 00 
lfarle Jansz ................ 50 00 
Ev~ng. work, S. W. Assoc..... 227 00 

F. J. 'Hubbard, Treas. Tract So-
, . ciety.. .... " ..... ; ... 
J. A.Hubbar:d, Treas. Mem

orial Board: 
. :Ministerial Relief Fund ••••. , 45 00· 

, , .' p<?sslbly could," saId hlswtfe. ", 
1iooa. "And how much of It have you assimi-

. 3 55 'Iat,ed? You,'are an exception, Esther, but 
100 OO! so many plothets never take' time to fin,d 

out what is in the Bible that they can teach 
wi~h • great interest to their .. childrenl and 
so fa:il to get·. them interested. I was so 

':amused, though . I . did not' show it,when ' 
. Mrs. Williams over the ·hill re<;ently showe~ 

. 6.48 32 hoWi rusty' she was ~n" Bible 'stories and 
344 67'coulrl: not tell a single incident with PQs

itive correctness.~. She got Jonah all mixed· 
up w~thNoah, and told how David slew' the 

. \ 
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P4ilistines '\vith the: jaw bone. Children. up a constant scolding. I have not quite 
are no fools. Facts-"ate to be known first, found out her intentions nor understood the 
befote' being related)oa . child. Now I language, but I will in. time. It takes time 
don't want my 'children. to grow. up to be- to study languages. I suspect she has said 
lieve the Bible is a dry, unintere~ting collec- tantilizingly, 'I'll get all your nuts and 
tion, ,out of date. And with. th~ mother mushrooms for winter', and she is welcome 
they have I have no fears' along that line. to them," said Kon. ":N' uts for squirrels 
:l\10thers have the 'most wonderful oppor- are' 'bread, porridge, pie, cake, pork and 
tunity of creatirig in the childre~ a great ' beans, sugar, and potatoes and the promise 
interest in God's word. isat fbr hours and of happy winter evenings. You can't fool 
hours on father's or inother's lap listening a squirrel with the poisonous toadstools as 
with bated breath to Bible narratives'. And men are sometimes fooled. Said this 'Tail
I could have listened to the. telling of them in-air' as he scolded-at least I inferred he 
a thQusand times.", did-'Eat toadstools or mushrooms; -if 

"I feel sorry for Thomas Richards. I they kill you, they are poisonou? ,; if yqu 
have seen his mother use the Bible' as a. live, they are victuals, drink and lodging'! 
punishment. When _he disobeyed she made Out in the woods I saw a stump littered 
him commit to memory ten .vel:'~es.9f ;some over with scales- from pine cones and a few 
part of the :-Bible." " . ·nuts. That is some squirrel's workshop. 

"Well, he will just hate the Bible. after He's been 'husking.'- He says he is safe 
that," said ·Mr. Wells. . .'. •.. '. '. and happy up in atree, but his relative the 

"Another mistake in the home is to' sup-' chipmunk prefers a hole. in the· ground. 
pose that churchgoing. cari' give~el child Hle has been so lazy about climbing that he 
the necessary 'knowledge: of the BIble. ~ It is like a valley farmer who is too lazy to 
helps,put the home is. the ~lace~or :rune climb a hill. Th~y can'4i get above their 
tenths of it. But there IS Susle.agaln., ,'Her own doorsteps. The ground squirrel only 
mother wants to borrow 'the . flatirons, I pretends .to be a chipmunk. Hie isn't. Just 
suppose !"remarked Mrs~ Wells, laughi~g. a cousin. They are known to eat eggs and 

"Good morning, Susie. All well at your - fruits, and 1 have heard that they ~ven kill 
house?" . . bluebirds. The scamps! I saw a cantank-· . 

"Yes, thank 'you, Mrs. Wells~,. Konsaid erous field mouse in 'the paws of one of 
he had' a rabbit he was taming . and wanted those pretenders once. Probably. he is a 
me to come and see it sometime,,'and I descendant of some cannibal tribe of an
thought now as good a time as an!., 'I~, ~e. ,. imals." 
at home?" said Susie Mead, colonng a Ilt- "\Vhere did you find the rabbit, Kon? 
tIe. .' . . ,.... . He seems so tame." 

"Yes,'. dear.; he is out in theorchal,"dtry- "Coaxed him~to me, set no traps for him., 
ing t(j~ tame a . squirreL - You'11:firt1hlm I just slowly got around hini and fed him 
there," said M.rs. ~Wells. .~:. '. and talked pretty to him and he accepted 

Susie· skipped' out quickly. and saluted . the invitation every soon. Animals c~n' see 
the boy with a "Hey-ho-hum-· oh, what· what is in your eyes' and know what your 
funfWicked boy,- rabbit decoy.'~ voice means." 

"Se~tns you. are very poetic~lthis morn- '''Let me pet the' rabbit" a littJe." An,d 
illg,gue~" Studying·prosody? . D~dn't know, she tried ,to get tl:Ie little animal, but he 
vou were that far;intthe book. But look quickly hopped round to the other side of 
here. Comesldwly.· The'rabbit an.d:I. are Kon. J 
trying to coa:~' tJ?at squirrel to come, .d~Wl1 "Rather shy, Sue, you'll have to get at 

, and visit us.",,.What do you know>about it gradually. I have great pity for these 
squirrels?" asked Kon .. -' . . dear creatures, though they' 'spoil many 

"Not' much,Kon/' said Sue. "But our apple tree~ in winter and have a taste for 
teather read from Hiawatha,' who called garden truck.' But they have no weapons 
the squirrel 'Adjidauino'-'tai1~in ... air.' They' Qf defense. They are such a simple-mind~d 
are cl'.}erk)i-tail set.'! " '. :'. lot. And -they can riot run any long dlS-

'''That/is just.it. Aridsuc!?-'scolders .. ~11 tance with speed. lJut you let the wolves 
the time 'bonnie'and I have been:watchlng' kill hundreds of thein a season and mean 
·Mr. (or' Mrs. ) . 'Tail-in-air', she has" kept 'men and boys· shoot them and they· ,viIl 
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multiply and fill the earth faster than foes fairy tale.-Folks,talkapo~this'usingh.is 
can decrease their numbers~ .. Old Molly tail as a troweland'~bouthis~tisingbig 
Cottontail is a study. When she is bound- logs. That is not true. ,_:An&he'ueyer 
ingaway, you just give a shrill whistle and drives stakes and~ does not throw- trees any 
see her stop and become a statue. If she' is way he wishes~ ;He starts his dam on some 
chased by some dogs and wild Indians of small stream asa rule, opposite s()~e-grqve 
the American boy stamp and sees a pile of of trees, usually soft wood.' The bark"he 
wood or logs, she will put in a dozen feet uses for food. He uses sticks against the 
to the hop and fourteen hops to the second " logs and not mud. He makes ,asec,ond dam 
and YQU have lost her. The 'snowshoe rab- in the same stream and wants deep water 
bit' is also a study. Her big feet and for safety; When they use up: all the food 
fringes of stiff bristles enable her to skip in the vicinity they move on and the dams 
over the snow when other, species are washawa.y and the pond is dry. But I must 
helplessly hopping nowhere for safety. tell- you the joke on me last year with a 
But my bunny has no fear of dogs when ,skunk. I, just admire that fellow, even if 
near me. He instinctively knows he is he does not 'smell as "good as roses. ,!He 
safe. Ever hear of the 'ghost rabbit'? Can nlindshis own business and would have 
sometimes scare a wolf! I'm going to have - done so on this occasion if I had minded" 
a large happy family one of these days, and 'min~. He does not harm any one or any-
the lion and the tiger and the boy will lie thing unless he takes a, notion to want a 
down together! Come and see us, Sue." chicken for a holiday. But he will turn 

"N ow you may count me out when it and face you any ,time, and if you persist 
comes to that," replied, the gir1." I can in making his acquaintance he will turn 
stand rabbits and even mice sometimes, - drug· store and aeal·you out juice that ~wil1 

, but if you have~tigers ot wildcats around kill or cure. ' I was not killed, but I was 
I'll have to stay at home." cured of insulting his race. He has what 

"But there are Wildcats about here now. some folks· call a 'smell gun." That is his 
Father saw one the other evening. He defense. H;enever uses it unless he thinks 
looked father over, so father said, and took his life depends upon it. - l~ook out if he 
a little time to decide who he was dealing shoots at you. And keep _your mouth shut. 
with. He is a clever 'injin'. I'd not be Mipe was accidentally open. My, but I' 

, ,afraid of o'ne, but deliver me from a lynx. choked.! But I'll never use a steel trap for
A lynx can lie as flat as that sJ<in on our catching them for the furs. That is jU,s:t 
barn I am tanning. That's a coon skin cruel and wicked. Skunks are friendly 
,though. The lynx can' hide in grass that when they find you -thus,., One came to our 
has been eate~ down by the cows though garbage bucket once and the 'cat was out 
he is two feet high. ,Somehow he just there. I The cat was discreet and- sneaked 
melts, _ father says. They are sneaks and into. the hous~. 'The dog made threats hut 
woe to us when they 'get ready to give a gradually went to the barn on other busi-
,leap. On his leap depends everything for ness, probably to see if the cows -had all 
him and for you. I want- to catch a fox, a come up from the pasture'. I becameac- ' 
silver fox, if there is such a one in Plain- quainted with the skunk "and \ve had a 
field. Its fur is the lightest, thickest, soft- friendly visit until he was ,well, fed 'and 
est, warmest! and has only one fault: it then he politely went his way., But -let's 
does not stan# long wear." ,go to the' house. Bunny, will take care~ of ' 

"~ay, Kon, father says that there used himself. Do you know I am going to c61-, 
" to be a lot-of beavers in this country., lege in a year or two?", " ' "', - --

Ever see one?" asked Susie. '''No, Kon. Whatyougoit~g to make, a 
'- ''Yes, just once, but they are about the teacher?" ." ':, 

same as all gone now. They were over,on "Don;t know yet, maybe Fll--make-a Jar
what is now called Beaver Creek,.., way over mer, but I hardly am cut out for that. Still 
the hills there in Brookfield. I went down I l~ke farming and it is an itid,epelJ.dent 
the crtek once with some friends and with' busrness. I have taken so ,much comfort 
.father and saw a beaver dam in ruins. It here on the old place. Maybe ,I'll not ,be ' -
was near Babcock's Mills, as they called ready in _ three or fo';!r years to go' away 
it. Much of the - talk about 'beavers is from home. But. we, have a -new : college 

: \. 
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that' 'appeals to father" though there are ,study them as well. I'm-a-1star-gazer. Come 
others nearer by ~ I thought I'd like to go to over some clear evening and we will study 
Alfred _and then Milton. I may go a- term the heavens. ,'The heavens declare, his 
or two to West Winfield Academy first," , glory, and the firmament showeth his 
said, Kon. handiwork.' There are some fine things in 

"1 hate-to have-yo~ go away. I do-not the Bible about stars. Job must have been 
suppos'e father, will,ever send me off to an _ astronomer and David, also. Probably 
school,though- I'dlike~to sO'mti9h~" )fow when he w'as-a shepherd he spent many a 
can y()U meet your expenses ?"asked Susie.. night star-gazing. Come over. I have 

"Well,that is the stick~ Father'has not / learned a lot in theory, though' I have no 
enoilgh money" but -can:: h~lpa little. _ But! telescope." ',-
I'm strongand not afraid to· work and taq Sue went back, home happy 'and ,sad. 

d 
- I Why did she care so much for Kon: and 

get something to '0 to pay -"my way, why did she act so frank and honest with 
think. , Others have and 'I hope. I may. him? What'made her say what she did? 
But why do you hate to have ,me go'? Have Was it jmmodest? Had she betrayed her
I notplague<;l' y~u enough the past two 'self'to his disgust? What would he think 
year-s-,?," f WI A d hi'· d ._ ,0 4,b.er now? n sea most crIe . 

"Kon, you .are th~only ,-one in these, "Fi~t ~irds, then skunks, and now what 
parts that understal1rl:s-gir~sandhas sense next, Kob?" asked his' mother as Susie 
enough t() treat them decently and politely." went home. . 

"Oh, pshaw, -Sue, there a:re lots of young "Stars, mother. What is more interest-
fellows all about here who 'are excellent ing than the stars? - S~ar-gazing is sublime, 
and have great respect fot your sex," said it is ennobling, it tells of a -wonderful 
Kon, looking, her in the face.': Creator, doesn't it, mother?" 

"Not as you do,' Kon. And I have ' "Yes, dear boy, it does, and I am glad 
learned so much from you these two years. ' you star-gaze. B~t ,be careful about gazing 
Life is getting interesting'":Jo me and if _, on a ~o~,an untt! you have your college, 
you did' but know it, others are getting in- ed~c~tIon. ", ' , " 
terested from your example and cheerful- Yes, mother, 111 be careful, don t fear, 
nes~ artd'sense.Father said yesterday that rephed Kon. 
if you could live. in this neighborhood ten - (To be continued) 

years longer; we'd,' have an academy· here 
and ·a ' social circle dthat would make the 
town, the envy, of Brookfield an.d--Winfield. 
And the Forks girls are crazy after you, 
Kon." They wouldclirrib up Markum every 
day if they knew you were there, and have 
some- excuse for it. I'm a little jealous." 
And-while she laughed, there was a tone 
of actual jealousy manifest. .,,' --
"W~uld you climb up for me, Sue, if you 

thought I was-there ?" ,asked Kon soberly. 
"K:on, "you know that I am not as bold as 

that arid as flirty. No, I would not, but it 
would be pleasant to. be there with you all 
the same. I., Anyway'-' we. -have . beeD: good 
frien(!s, and yot,fhave done much to Jlelp 
me. l' shall hate to see, you leave. Would 
you ever, write to "me, KOn?"· ' 
. "Well, I have not gone ,rtt. Wait and 

see. Tonly just mentioned it," said Kon. 
"Ho~" do you manage t() know so much 

about ""birds arid animals .and flowers -and 
stars-?'!-a'sked 'Susie. ' 

"Oll,! re~d about them what I can and 

For some time Gen. Lew' Wallace was 
inclined to be skeptical in religious matters, 

_ and particularly concerning the divinity of 
Christ. He chanced to meet Colonel Inger
soll, the infidel.' In the course of the con
versation Ingersoll presented his views. 
Wallace listened and was much impressed, 

,but finally remarked that he was not pre-
pared to agree with Ingersoll on certain 
very extreme propositions' relative to ~e 
non-divinity of Christ. For six years Wal
lace thought, studied and searched. At the 

- end of that time "Ben Hur "was produced. 
After having told me the story I have just 
give'n, Wallace turned 'to me and said: 
"The result of my long study was the -ab
solute conviction that .Jesus of Nazareth 
was not only a Christ, and the Christ, but 
he was, also' my Christ,. my Savior and my 
Redeemer. That fact' once settled in my 
own mind, I wrote 'Ben Hur.' "-Rev. Ed
-ward ] ohnson--. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
R13V.R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, -PA. 

Contributing Editor 

OUR PENS FOR CI:IRIST 
MARY DAVIS 

(Jhristian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath' Day, 
August 17, 1918 

DAILY READIN-GS 

Sunday-A prophet'~ pen (I Chron. 28: 'I9-2I) 
Monday-PauI's pleading pen (Philemon) 
Tuesday-A seer's pen (Rev. 1: 1-3. II, 19-20) 
Wednesday-The pen of God (Exod. 34: 1-9)
Thursday-A warning pen (Jude 1-10). . 
Friday-A poet's pen- (Deut. 31: 22; 32 : I-i) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Using our pens for Christ 

(Luke 1: 1-4; 3 John 1-4) , 

, ' \ 

Cabin." This storY"appealed to the hearts 
of her, readers" 'as plain_ facts- al1d theory 
never could hav~ done, it -helped a great 

- deal in eluantipating the slaves.' - _" 
Some pens write gos~ip' or words- that 

harm the, Feptltations of 'others~. They 
w-fite very cruel, bitter things sometimes. 
c:hristian pens write only what is frueand 

, -right, and they help to make the wor1d~bet-.
ter and happier. All ChristIan Endeavor 
p~rls. shottld be,of this kind. , 

We all want to -keep in -touch with our' 
: friends, when they are away from us or,we 
fronl them, -and so we write to them.- If 
we ,would use Christian pens, there are cer:

, lain ru.1eswe IUUSt follow. Gossip and any
,ili:ing else not 'strictly true' should be avoid
ed. Ill, ,will can not keep" us close to ,our 

'friends nor t6 Christ. Let us' alw,ays ~be 
"The pen is nlightier than the sword.", ,as optimistic as possible, for a letter full 

Then may it not be mightier than SOUle of "the blues" will depress rather than glad
other things? For instance, can we not d~n the one to whom it is sent. We need 
use it to very good advantage in spreading have, no trouble in finding enough of inter:. 
the news of Christianity a'nd advancing the est to make a letter' that will be clean and 

- kingdom? If we are on the watch, there cheerful if we use just a little thought. 
are very many things our pens can do for, , "J ust now when so, many' of our boys are 
Christ. in ,the seryice of their country, our cor...; 
" Of course we can not all be Pauls. But respondence is more importal1t than before. 

we all appreciate his letters in the New It is our duty to keepthern<:in touch with 
Testament. Their sound counseling is just , the home, the church and -the Christian En
~s goo~, for the churcha:hd people today as' deavor.society~ SOlue societies have Cor
It was then. When Paul felt that a church respondence committees, ,who see ,that let ... ' -
or a friend needed encouragement and tersare sent, regularly to each absent meql
strength, if he could not go in person, he ber, telling bits of news about the society 
sent a letter full of, wise counsel and ap-andth~home peopl~, and express,ing the 
preciation for what had already been done~ goodwlll and best wIshes' of those at home, ' 
We can not measure the good done hy ,and of the society in particular. These let
these letters, nor do we know what great ters need not be 'confined to. the, saldier'-

, gaod ,might come from such letters now boys alone, but might be sent to, all (J.bsent 
, were we more careful about writing them, " members. - ' 
'when they ~re needed. . Many little, kindnesses may be done for 

. Another 'noticeable characteristic' in the sick and shut-ins by mea-ns of our pens. 
,PattI's letters is the praise he gave so gen- Cards and letters with. messages of sympa~ 
erously for things well done. The Third ~hy a~d cheer are a very goad tonic. Many, 
Epistle of Jahn is almast entirely cam- espe~l~l1y the;' older ,people, would ap-
mendation -for Gaius and Demetrius. And preclate the, kIndness of. some Endeavorer 
many other similar passages may be found. who wou!d' take down -far thenl the Scrip
We might lighten many a load, if we' were ture readIngs, text, and a few notes on the 
only more free with our words of apprecia- pastor's sermon on Sabbath morning. Those 
ti<;>n. To us they may seem of little worth, of us who have_ ~he privilege af ,gaing to 
but will mean much to our friends. ~hurch e_ach week" scai~ely realize the long-
. Fiction may be a power for evil but it Ing of those who can not go> to 'hear-.,the 

may ) ust as easily be a power for good. 'se~mons, _ and to, be given- something to, 
Harnet Beecher Stowe felt that it was' her th k b t ' In a ou .. ' _ 
duty to -expose the evils of slavery and, sa~The press is"\~nother . power thatmay.be~
she \vrote the story' of "Uncle Tom's used for Christ.~;It pays'to advertise. and > 

.. ':',.",."," 
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what i~ luore \vorthy to he ,advertised tha~l 
Chris,ti~anity- ,and_ the .. church? We like to. 
see achtirch which brings before thepeo
pIe its appointtuents' and' items of_ interest 
and inlportance concerning the wot:k. We i 

know that church is active. It is the same ' 
with our Christian . Endeavor societies. If 
we want people to become interested 'in us 
we must let -them know' we hold meetings. 
, Be~ides ' such ' 'advertising the so~iety , 

pens may keep 'diff~rentsqcieties .acquaint
ed and in touch with ,each other. Much 
Inay be gai~ed in thisway'- thrbug~ en
couragement,and an exchange of l~e~s 
which lead to greater st~ength' and de-

d velopment:. . i. . 

For those who can draw 'there is o.ften 
an oppartunity tohelp'·by making posters. 
These may announce a: meeting or a social, 
or may be in' the interest of some 'worthy
cause, such as' temperance. Billboards may 
be used in this way also .. 

brightens .our lives yery m11th when re-. 
ceived. But how neglec~ful we are apt to. 
be in thenlatter of writing letters of 
friendship, or of encouragement and cheer. 
'How often procrastination-intellectual 
laziness-robs others of the n1inistry of our 
pens. How frequently we feel the prompt
ing to write a letter or letters that we know 
well enough would be gladly received and 
appreciated, yet that arch enemy of time 
and duty-procrastinatian-prampts us h) 
wait till '''same ,more convenient time," and 
once more an opportunity to. strengthen the 
ties of frienClship is lost. '" 

It is said of Rev. J. R. Miller, pastor, 
editor, 'and the writer of numerous devo
tional books', that he had a "genius for 
work and for friendship.'~ And this 
"genius for friendship" was often ex
pressed through letter-writing! __ The one 
,who wrote the sketch of his life said of 
hi,m: "Much of his pastoral work was done 
by letter-writing. He was an indefatigable , 

What letters l~ight we write .. for: Christ,? "..-letter-writer. It was his· habit to 'send at 
How:can we serve C;hristbywriting to least one letter each day to sanle one who 

newspapers?' ."" . " ; . "'.. . needed c0111fort or encouragenlent or sym-
vVhat experience can we write for'Christ? pat1-iy. Seldom, however, did he stop with 
How may we use burpenstoeti~ourage one such letter; the day's nlail from his 

others? '"" " ,. office frequently ~ontained a dozen or Inore 
How can a good printer of po~tersserve messages of cheer. 'The" morning paper, 

Ch ' ? ' nst. , " . the chance word with .the street-car con-
How do temper.ance, pe~s' .serye, Cnrist? ductor, or the passenger who. sat' by his 

---'---""""';::"~,.,,- side, ar the elevator boy, or the teller at 
THE MINISTRY ""OF 'iLETTER-WRITING the bank, would give him the hint that 

"~ """ prompted a message. ' 
- Letter~writing. has long served as, a ,'''While he kept" no record of events in 
means of binding th~ ~ies ,," of friendship. his awn life, he kept a mast camplete re
N otinfrequentlyit;has been the ane means cord' of events in -the lives of his people 
by which ,we have kept in touc~ 'Yith the in the city, as well as his friends and ac
friends 'of farmer' years' from whoinwe quaintances in" all parts af the world. On 
have . long been' separated, by the chatlging the anniversary of a marriage, of a birFb, 
circumstances' of life." Only today Ire-, of a death in the family; on the occasion . 
ceived a letter from ab6yhoodJriendwham of" 'a graduation, of recovery from illness, 
I have not seen a dozen'times in mor~, than of a pro.motion; in fact, of any po~sible ex? 
twenty, vears. ,In boyhoad and yaung man- cuse for a letter of cheer or encourage
hood days we were oft~·~ and much with . ment ar cangratulatian, the letter would be 
each other but as' we grew to. manhood ~ sent. In homes all over' the land letters 
life's path; led in different directions. For from him are cherished possessions. 
the past more than twenty yeats life's' ,ex- ,: "When he was pastor, he w~s accustomed 
periences have held little, in common, yet the to sit down on "Suildayevenlng, aft~r the 
tie~ 'of love and friendship still" hold and day's work w·as done, and make a 11st of" 
are renewed and strengtbened by the ex- those of his people by whom a lette~ would 
change" of letters now and then. " ' be welcamed. The nalnes af the SIck, the 

,FeW' "-are so' lacking in the capacity .for bereaved, the joyful, the ,strugglers, of_ 
frierid~hip that letters from frien~s ar~ not who~ he ~ad learned durin&" the day, . made
apprecIated. ,Often a letter that IS wqtten' ,the lIst quIte, long, but a fittIng note was at 
in. the ,right sort of way encourages and once penned to each' one. 

, \ 
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, "The passion for letter-writing ~ontin-, 
ued to the last. One day in May last 
[1912], while unable to leave ,his chair, he 
dictated letters to a minister who was just 
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of his 
pastorate, to a young man who was that 
day moving into his new home to a sick ' 

silve~, help, sel the table) dust low furniture 
and run, many :errarids,upstairs':and ,down 
and he loves ·to, feel that 'he is"mother'~ 
helper." ,i . " 

! 

He,~brings his daddy's slippers, 
He picks up baby's toys, 

He shuts the door for, grandma, 
Without a bit of noise. -

On errands "for his mother 
He scampers up and, down, 

She vows she would not, change him 
, For all the boys in' town. \ " 

(Son~ for A Little Child's Day, ,by'Emilie 
" Poulsson, and Eleanor Smith) 

. friend, and to a man who had just been 
highly honored. His' last' letter, dictated 

, when he was unable to leave his bed, was a 
message of appreciation to an associate. 

-- HIe was so feeble that' he fell asleep sev.;. 
eral times before the letters was completed, 
but he would not give up." 

Then t~e child 'can help prepare for the 
~reat 'festtv!ll" days, birthdays, Thariksgiv

TRAINING LITTLE CHILDREN' 'l!l~ ,and,C~ns!mas, those joyous days which 
Suggestions by mothers who have been kinder- 'bnng,th, e.famtl, y. very close togeth,e,r, and' we 

gartners. Issued by The United States Bur-
eau of Education, Washington, DL' C.,' and ,'c.an let hIm share not only in the prepara-
~~fk~~~i~~al Kindergarten ~ssociation, New, 'bOrt but in thejoy of the day itself and here 

ARTICLE XII ,very early he gains 'a presentiment of the 
MRS. V. OMA :GRACE OLIVER ' , Iovean~ spirit of service that make home, 

. .' , and an Ideal of the home that he will some 

PAR~NTS must not look down, upon day found. .. ' , 
. the child and consider his efforts, , As we would let the chiid share thelabor 

_ tnals and sorro~s petty; we must try to u~- ~. the festivals, so we must pennit him 
derstan? how sIncerely they put all theIr t!>' share the great faPlily secrets and home 
hearts Into their play and that the losses, JOYs. Let 'him know that he must ,never 
that seem so triv~al to us are of great mo- div~lge .. anything, that. concerns only the 
me?t to the!ll. We ~nust lear~ to share all fa~Ily ~d I know that a" ch~ld properly 
thelrexpenences wIth them If we would· ~trall~ed wIllnevertelI-his playmates whathe 
develop the fiQe feelings \ve wish them to ,is told js afamily secret. ' 
have. at matuIiity. , , , So ~e begin very e'arly to train, him. to 

ChIldren m?st not .be shut off ~n one pa!t keep lus,!ord ~nd the sanctity .of the home. 
of the hOt1~e to remaIn aloof untIl a cert~In . When he has b~en thus' prepared 'he is 
age, but ought to be a part of the famIly ready to share WIth the mother and father ' 
,circle, sharing its joy,s, work ~d minor sor- that grea,test ,family .secret, ':the coming of 
rows. I do not mean that chlldren should the n~w, baby,and thIS confidence will bind 
be pushed befor~ visitors, have .all the.ir the' little, one closer thananythitig else' to 
me~ls at the famIly table or remaIn up tIll the very heart of the home., ' 
theIr elders r~ti~e, -but th~re a~e ti!lles and . Children are so open-hearted and ready , 
.pI~c~s when It IS the chtldren s nght and and respond so sweetly and quickly to faith 
pnvdege really to be.members of the f~mily. ~nd trust that we.often.missgreathappi-

Even when they a!e. :rery young, ~hIl~ren Iness ,by not ;~hanng our hopes ~arid 'joys' 
can assume responsIbIlIty for certaIn lIght more freely" WIth them. ',' 
tasks abo~t the house, and as their age ~d .If we keep the bond very close our home 
strength Increase, more and mo~e d~bes wIllb~come the greatest meeting place of 
should be added. The great An;te~~can Idea all. chIldren and this love and 'companiort
bas b~en to remo~e al~ respon~IbIlIty f~om s.hlpbetween parents and: children will be 
the chIld and to .glve hIm a care-free chtld- hke a powerful ,magnet whose attractIon 
hood. I would no~ .take one second of joy the children can not resist.' - " ' 
a~ay from .any chIld; but I would m~e ~t " . So from these : beginnings the ';; home tie 
a JOY for hIm to feel ~at the ho~e IS h~s wIll be so strengthened that we need ,never 
and that h~, too, he.Ips In. the makIng of It, fear th~t the allurements of the ,world can 

, by pe,rfornung certaIn dutIes that need. to' be draw our children from us, but -can resfas
done for t.be comf~rt of all. Th<: chIld of s.ured that they will' always return to', the-
t\\~O can pIck up toys, put away dIshes and"center of deep repose.'" ' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
.: like- that,' and went an slamming the dishes 
, down on the table." 

. .. . --.-----.---
PRACTICAL PEG 

"I'm' 'fraid that I might starve some day; 
The price of food's so 4igh.' .

Meat, fish" .and soap, and vegetables . 
Are verY de at , so I ' 

Am going out iin the. garden," 
. Smiles practical MISS Peg, . 
"To plant ,this little eggplant so's 

rll always have an, egg." . 
-' Lippincott's; , , 

ON THE LIPS ORIN THE HEART ' 
"EFFIE,C~~SO\1J ,has .. the m,h~t~~auti- , 

fulvolce,"sald WdmaLe~.' W~y, J 

she can' sing way up hig~-,· a1mo~t. as hI~ 
as JVliss Cross. And _MISS Cross- says 1£, 
Effi~ will take lctssons andI?tactice hard she 
will, ~aybe, be agreats1nger some day. 
Wouldn't that be,lovely ?,ButBlossom Car
son ·Effie's sister, can't sing, a biL, ,Why, 6 

she' gdesflat even in ,the simple ,little' songs 
we sing' in school! 'Isn't it ~unny ~at 
there's such a' difference between two' SIS-
ters ?" , 

"That isn't the' only' difference," and 
, Fred, Wilma's big brother., "I .worked for 

M'rs .. Carson -last week and V savy:a lot of 
both girls. ,Effie, was asleep when I ~ot 
there in the morning~ She came downstaIrs 
late and was trossbecause she had to seat 
a cold breakfast. 'TheIl she went to .the 
piano to practice a song-, while ' , Blossom 
washed the dishes. ,When'hetmQther 
called her to come and help with· the work, 
she. wa's so vexed tliat, she shut' the piano 
with 'a bang,' and almost' overturned the 
stool. Then when good-natured little Blos
som' ,began to hum a tune a~ she worked, 
Effie :said 'Blossom Carson, do stop that. 
It make~\~e tired to hear you sing so flat. 
If YOllcan't sing, for pity's sake d~n't 
try.' I d~clare, I wanted to shake that glTI! 
If B1.ossolli'-had given hera shortans'Yer, 
I couldn't have blamed her. But she J~st 
stopped singing and said, 'I suppose it does 
sound hordd to _ you, Effie~ 'cau~e you .can 
sing so beautiful. But I don't SIng to SIng, 
you knb'v-I just sing be.cau~e I am so 
happy Th~ve to' do someth1ng. I tho~ght 
that would. make Effie ashamed of herself. 
But~i1e 'iust~~~n~pped o~t, 'Do somethi!1g 
else then. ' I can't stand 1t to hear a nOIse ", , , 

. ;, 
, J. 

'~Now," went on Fred,,"Effie may ~ake 
pretty'sounds, but that's all there is to it. 
There isn't any music in her heart as far as 
I can judge. But Blossom can make aU 

"'the mistakes' she pleases, for all I care, for 
she starts a song in my soul every time I't;n 

h h ·" around were s e IS. , ' 
"Why, Fred," said Wilma, "That sounds 

just like preaching." , 
"Does it?" said Fred, laughing.' "Well,' 

you'll have to 'own that. I had a pretty good 
text."-' The KinFJ' s Builqer .. ' 

WHITTIER'S "IN SCHOOL DAYS" 
1ri '\ isiting the, birthplace of \\Thittler at 

Haverhill, I saw upon the wall the sampler 
made by the heroine of that sweetest of all 
poems of child life:. "In School Days." The 
family by whom it had been treasured for 
so ll1any years thought that it would be an 
appropriate addition to the large. collection, 
of heirlooms' in this house. - -

A friend and myself' walked from the 
homestead up the beautiful country road to. 
the site of the schoolhouse made famous by 
the poen1. We called at the house, too, 
where Whittier was wont to call for this 
child that he might walk to school with 
her, ~o doubt preferring the company of a 
little girl to that of an average boy, whose 
native robustness 'would be likely to be tlis
'tasteful to one of his poetic temperament. 
, By the way, it is said that the boy Whittier 
ipstead of doing his sum~ in school, would 
be writing verses on his slate. 

A niece and grandniece of the little hero
ine showed us 'her schoolbooks and a 
beautiful piece of needlework she had made 
'She also spoke of the friendship which 
existed between her family and Whittier's. 
She showed us a cane the poet had sent her 
father when he becami aged and in need of 
such. ' We were also shown an original 
poem Whittier had written for his old 
friend and neighbor. Many visitors often 
visit this little house and are most heartily 
welcomed. In front of the house was a 
beautiful iarge tree called the Whittier 
tree, under which .the poet and his little 
sweetheart were wont to play. 

We continued our walk to the site' of the 
schoolhouse. Had we not been directed 

, thither, we could have found the place by 
the, abundant growth of sumac and black-

-1 

-
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berry vines still fo b~ seen there. The . CONVERSATION' II , 
placard which marked the spot had been .111r.Tru.11zan"F' . [Returning .from' work.]' 
taken down but a lady who lived across the lVlary, I have just passed by theteiitand I 
road told us the exact place where the build- no~iced ,inany people gathering. ..1 .... ~up
ing had stood-much nearer to the road pose they will have a large crowd.ton1ght 
than a schoolhouse 'would have been built as ·people are so curious. 
in this time-in fact, almost upon the road, " J.l1rs .. , Tr~nwn. I ,suppose it will be_ diffi~ 
from which it was separated by a stone 'cult- for, m~ to get a' comfortable seat. I
wall, yet to be seen. The schoolhouse. is must 4urry up now. 'Have you ~eard what _ 
not now standing. It was moved from Its denomination those preache~sbelong to? 
original site ,and in its new quarters suc- ll1/r. Truman. I hear they are Sev~nth 
'cumbed to fire. Day Baptists and are going t9 hold, these 

In the vVhittierhomestead hangs the pic-' meetings for' several weeks. 'Perhaps they 
ture of his schoolmaster, Joshua Coffin, the - 'Xill soori preach against Sunday obser
historian of Newburyport.-AliceMay vance,.>' Pastor RiChards, I hope, As thor
Douglas, itt Amercian Boy. , ' 'oughly acquainted with. the, Sabbath ques-
-=================, tion so that'he can prevent his flock ,follow-

A RELIGIOUS. DISCUSSION ing.them. " 
Mrs. Tru11'wn. - I have· read of Seventh 

REV. T. L. '. M. SPENCER Day :Adventists' but. not of :Seventh Day 
, COXVERSATION I Baptists. 1\ suppose th~y are some who have 

jlf r. Trulna.n. On my way honle from "left· Seventh . Day Adventists. We have a 
work this evening, I observed a tent going religious cyclopedia here and. we 'will see 

what. it says about Seventh Day Baptists. up two blocks down the street, .and a man . d 
sta~ding near by told me that some preach:- If their teachings are the same as the A -
ers came into the' villa2'e today and intend ventists' I will not go, as I have bought sev-

~ eral· books tram Seventh Day Adventist_ to begin a series of evangelistic services to-. canvassers . and do not believe their doc-
morrow· night. trines. Look it up, John,-before I go. 

Mrs. Truman. Well, John, I wonder Mr. Trum-ll-1I. There is an article here on 
' \vhat new sect is that now. When they 4ave Seventh Day Baptists. 

started I would like to pay them a visit and Mrs. Truman. 'Will you read something 
hear the preaching. of their origin? .' 

j\1r. Trum,an. I am surprised to think . Mr. TrU11tan. It says : "The Seventh 
you, would go there. It is I?-ot good to have pay Baptists assumed their present denom
"itching ears." I would not like you to go. inational form as 'Sabbatarian Baptists', 

J.l1rs. Truman. John, I am searching af- in England during the English Ref8rma
ter truth. For a long time I have felt the tion.· Their distinctive doctrines were first 
need of some spiritual change, and perhaps preached by John the Baptist. Christ, not 
God has sent these preachers to satisfy ~mY'as a J ew\ ~but as Christ, ~et the example 

. SOtlrS longing. I hope you will consent for for all his followers. Sabbath-keeping, ' as 
me to go. obed!ence to God's law,' and baptism, as 

J.Vlf. Trum,an. \\That other change do you ,the symbol of a new life, a'fter repentance, 
need? It· seenlS to me that you want, to are, fundamental f~cts in the. history of 
make yourself ridiculous, like som'e of those . the N~w Testament Christianity. In these 
whom I have often heard testify at open- facfsthe Seventh Day. Baptists find' war
air meetings that they have now found the rant fOr .their, denominational existence. 
truth. Nly dear wife, we have been merri- .O:Q those points they claim to be identical ' 
bers of the Methodist Church for twenty with the New Testament Church.".."' 
years and are held in high esteem by our '~., Afrs. ,Truman. When was the first church 
pastor and the community. Do not think organized in the United_States? 

. any more of going to those meetings. Mr. Tru.man. I read here, in 1671, at 
Mrs. T.rumall . . Well, husband, I promise N!!wport, R..I. . . "., .: . ' . 

YOl1 that l.f you c~nsent f~r. me to go to the' 'Mrs~, Truman. Tp.en they were a few . 
first meettng, I w~l1 not VISIt regularly. :hundred years before Seve'~tll'Pay'Ad-. 

M r; Truman. I hope you WIll keep your' verttists.'T shall go -and hear them.' , 
promise, :Nlary. . \ ··~fr. Trunta.n·. po not remainlctte. 
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, terested in their meetings. They called in 'CONVERSATION II~ . . .. 
. 'at Mrs. Jones as she has been vISIting. ev~ry Mrs~Tru;ma1i. [Returning frol~l meet- night. She seems happy and ,~s pubhshlng 

ing] la'mglad to find you' reading ~nd the good things she has h~rd at the !fleet
awaiting me. .We had an excellent ~eetIn~. ings. I want to go to meehng. after ~Inner. 
I never .heard our pastor pre<l:ch. after thIS lvIr .. Truma.n. If you contInue gOIng to 
fashion~_ . The preacher gave Blbh.~al proofs those meetings you may be caught as Mrs. 
for whatever he said. I must conf~ss, h~s- J ones' was. I spoke with her, a few days 
band,. that I felt happy. I could have hs-. ago, and she talked lik~ a reli~ous fanatic. 
tened longer. " '. ,.' Her husband, I hear, IS leanIng that ~ay 

lvIr. Truma.fl.. I am'gla4'that you enjoyed also, for he is "a regul~r visitor. I suppose 
the meeting, but do, not frequent there. for they will soon catch hIm. .' . 
you will be setting a bad example to t~e Mrs. Tfun1,un. Mrs. Jones IS a converted 
members of 'the .. chu .. rch .. , an.d our_pasto,.r.wlll h d' I he 

woman now fors e oes not quarre as s , 
, be quite di~pleas~d., ~ec~me, to .me' to- used to, but is sin'ging all the day and go'~s 

day at work qUIte eXCIted over . the tent. about her work with such comfort. , ThIS 
and said he hoped that non~ o~ hIS people , I take to be a sign of conversion: Yes, her ' 
wQuld get unsettled by the d()ctnne~. '.. husband visits the tent and there IS a change 

Mrs. Trwman. Did you tell hIm I In- in him also for he no longer visits the sa-
tended to go tonight·? "," . loon. Alth~ugp:::they were members of our 

Mr. Truman. Yes, and. he hoped you church for ye'trs, I never obser:ved such a 
would not go again. He inte?ds to preach 'change. before. . 
against their doctrines' laterbn. ". .. .Iv.! r. Truman. I know you will ?efend 

Mrs. Truman. Thatwouldn?tbe m~nl- them for you are in sympathy 'Ylth the 
festingagpod spirit. If t?eyar'e preachmg meetings. What is the s~bj ect ~omg~~. 
truth it wIll do the dlstnct good. People .Zvlrs. Trwman., The subject Will be, ,Fol-
want truth and not tradition.,. lowing Jesus." I know it will be inter-

Mr. Truman. ·Mary, it seems . you are. esting. from what I have heard of the. 
quite interested in this' efforC . , ' evangelist., . 

Mrs. Truman. lam .. You k.now,I •. told lv!r. Tnl1nan. I suppose he wl!1 tell you 
you that there was som~joy I was thlrst,y tonight [hat we are not follOWing Jesus 
after and. tonight I felt real happy., ,When, u,nless we go ,forward for prayers~at his 
the preacher gave the :invita~ion . to come 
forward for prayers I ,felt Impressed to te~~s. Tnt1nan. Husband, it is getting late 
go, b~t I 'did. not want .. to , ca,!se . any un-· .so I must hasten in order to get a seat. I 
pleasantness. Our ne.xt-door:nelghbor,:Mrs. . shall fry to remelnber s0.me of ~he sermon 
Jones.' went forWard. . .. ~ ': ".' ." . for you. Sorry you wt11 not go~ Good 

Mr. Tntman. ,But w~at was:: the sub-
ject that stirrea you so?' ': ,... . .•. ' . night. 

Mrs. Truman. It was Repentance .•. The, 
- preacher quoted: ~any text~. in ,su,pport .. of', 

his words. He saId that repentance means, 
.' godly sorrow for . sin a.nd' turning aYf.ay 

CONVERSATION V' 

- from it. At the ,concluslon?f. the serylce 
tracts;. were distributed .. ' O:ne IS In my BIble.' 
I will:': rtof . go again, however,. until next 
week., " " .. ' , '., ... ' 

Afr. Truman~, ,Ah; :yes,youc~n go then., 
[Asidel. By" then your 'interest :\Vtlr have de-
creaseq. -', "~' , 

, CONVERSATION, IV 
, Mrs. Tr'ltman'~ . 'Hrtsband, the. te·nt ~n.eet;,. 

ingshavebeen' going on n~w elg~tnlghts, 
and'I ·hear'the'attendance ;lS, so. great that 
there is no :,seating. accommodation:C:Lf~~r the 
-appointed hour. '. ~he preachers.h~ye:~~en 
visiting in the distnct today all who fl:re . In- ' 

, \ 

jV!rs. Truman. [Returning froln me.et
irtg] I am glad to find you still a wake . 
, 1l1r Trutnan. ' I felt sleepy, but would 

not r~tire without you. Why did you re-
main so late? ' . 

Mrs. Truman. ,The meeting was so 11~
teresting that I could not leave before It 
was over. The preacher in a forceful man
ner showed what it is to be a follower of 
Christ. He spoke about the conduct of the 
rich young nlan who came to Jes,!s~ seek-

, ing for eternal lif,e, and 'Yas unwtlhng to 
pay the price. H:e wOJ:"shlped wealth and 
,could not make the sacrifice. The preacher , 
said many are just like th~ young man, un
willing to nlake ~~ sacnfice. They are 
lovers of pleasure ~nd wealth and not lovers 

. ' 
,I· ' 
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of righteousness. Following Christ in- d th b' ' 
volves sacrifice. We must be obedl'e' nt t'o a~, esu J ect ~as made so clear from the .Blble that I d.eclded' to be baptized.' ",' 
follow where he leads. I wished you were - Mr. Trum~n. Baptized! You Have b~en 
there to hear' some o.f the good things. I already baptized. ' -' " 
have some other news to break to you.' ~frs. Truman. No, I never' 'was. , 

Mr. Trum.an. What is that now? I hope . Mr. Truman. Your, mother hadyo~bap-' 
you have' not made yourself ridiculous at ttzed when an infant, in: the' Methodist 
the. meeting tonight. "" ,C~urch. Surely you, are not going to bring 

Mrs. Truman. I have found at last the disgrace on your mother's re~igio.n. 
joy I longed for. Husband, I could no.t re- '- ,Mrs. Truman. ,,1hold great lo.ve foriny 
sist the pleadings of 'the Holy Spirit any mother and s,hould, be sorry to grieve her, 
longer Cl:nd when the invitation was given but. she knew no be~erwhen :she had me 
I went forward and made an entire sur- sprrnkled." H:er' tea:~het5, taught her, -to' do 

,r~nder. I am happy in Jesus' love. Praise so, and she followed them. . 
the Lord. By his grace I mean to be a true .' ',Mr. Truma~., But 'the Bible supports,the 
follower. Whatever may be my cross I baptism of children. ',' 
have ~sked my precious Savior to help me Mrs. Truman~ Please tellnie1Vhere'you 
bear It and I know he will carry me find that 1 " , ' 

through. ' Mr .. T~uma~.' Jes~ssaid, "Suffetthe lit-
,Mr. T.r-ttman. [Excitedly] This step of ' tIe chIldren to come unto. me; arid forbid 

yours wIll c~use me to lose the respect of them not, for of s'uch is thekit;tgdom of 
~he C?m~unIty. You know our influence heaven." , ' 
In thIS VIllage and yet you went forward . Mrs., TrU'man. But there' is rio connec
a~d humbled yourself at the tent. What bon :b~twee'n ~is tex! an~ baptism. Jesus 
wIll Pastor Richards think? I feel ashamed took httle chtldren In hiS arms,but he 
to meet him. . never used a drop 'of water on them. 
, Mrs. Truman. John, I pray you listen . Mr. Truman. '.It is true that there is no 

to me. - I have done a laudable act The dlrec~ command f~r baI>ti~iJlg ,.children. 'The 
best thing one can do is to follo~' Jesus. practIce how~ver IS o~ verr~ ancient origin. 
.Infl~e~ce, we~1th and popularity will not M~s. T.ruman. It IS qUite troethat' the 
,avatl In ~he Ju?gment. The subject to- pract~ce IS o~d, but--this does not'JIiake it 
~orrow nIg~t w1ll be Baptism and I would true. !,he SIgn of the <;r.oss, made on the 
hke to hear It. fo~ehe~d ~f" the child in connee'Han with 

lYfr. Truman. How many went forward? the .spnnkhng; as p~acticed by some church
Mrs. Truman. Several. I 'saw Mr. es, ,IS ,alsoyery ancient.' 

J?ne,s among, the number. He inquired Mr~ Truma~. 'The Bible ',speaks.about 
why you had not visited as yet. ",several households. 'thatw~re- baptized; 

Mr. Truman. Mr> Jones will not see me " therefore children must have been' bap-
there. ' "tized. ' 

Mrs. Truman. Don't be so positive, my:Mrs. ~ruman. Please·name those house-
dear . It may be that the Lord will have holds?, "',',' " ".' 
you t? h~ar the evangelists before they leave ,Mr.Tr~man.They were the households 
the dlstnct~' of CornelIus, of Lydia, o.f,the jailer, and of 

Mr. Tnt·man. I am a member of a Stephana~. Old p~ople are not easily con
church already and am too old to be tossed verte~, tliere~ore In all probability there 
about. O~r ~astor warned us last Sun- - 'Yere Infants In those' households'. ' " " 
day ~f a'ntIchn~ts, and of following false M r~. Truman. Let us look at this from 
doctnnes. I wIll not' prevent your going the B~ble standpoint, and not from what 
but I. do not feel like setting an exampl~ "yv'e thInk. If children were' in those fam-
by gOing. lites, surely they were- old enough to believe. 

CONVERSATION VI ~or the .apostles never would have bap-
. Mrs: Trutn?n. [After the evening ser- . bz~d chtldren who. could not believe. 
~on on Baptism] The meetings are get- 'Fal0- a:nd ,r~pentance !are necessary Ifor 
bng better every night. Tonight we lis- bap~lsm, and Infants are incapable of mani
t d t d f fes~l~g . suc~. . Acts 16: 34 says that -the 
ene, 0 a won er ul sermon on Baptism, PhlhpPlan ,JaIler brought the apostles into 

-
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his house, "set meat before them, and re- ~ in newness of life. ' For, if we have been 
joiced,pelievingin God 'with all his house.", _ planted toget4er' in the likeness bf his 

Mr. TrutOOn. Sometinre agq I read in a death, we shall be also in the likeness of his 
theological coinperid that" "Baptism is' a ,resurrection" (Rom. 6: 3-4)· ',Sprinkling 
substitute for circumcision." , ' a little water on the head could never rep-

Mrs. Truman. ,These theologians are resent a b~ria1. The wor? ,baptism. which 
leading people away 'from the plain "Thus means ~o dIP, repeatedly, dip under, IS used 
saith .the' Lord.'~ The circumcision of the many bme? In the New Testam~nt to ex
Old"Testament was typicat' of santi fie at ion. press ~aptIsm. !he !Vord rant~zo means 

Th 
. ..", dm'n'l'st' ered only'" to spnnkle, but IS never used to express 

en ,CIrcumCISion was alb t' 
to boys., Do you think baptism was iritend- a~lsmT < I am perfectly satisfied 
ed for ,boys only? .,' _. . , withr ~y ~~~r:~. I will not bring reproach 

Mr. Trunzo/'!. I know youwtll try to o~ my parents- b.r accepting t~is new doc-
proye your pOInt. ", ,,' '" , . tnne. 

}vf~s, ... Truman .. N,o,.~usband, 1 am Slm... Mrs. Truman. John, I am sure you 
ply-gtv1ngyou -Blbl? facts., , ..... " s'e' ~ould nots.ay these things if you had heard 

Mr. Tr2/,1nan., I am. porry" that,. the the evangelIst. He made- the truth so clear 
p~eachers 'came to our vIl1ag~; I hope they. that you would have been convinced. How-
wt1I, soon leave. . " _ ,;,J-., ,'" , ever, I have a ,tract which, I got after, the 

!Jrs. T.r~man. ,The, evangehst ,showed , service. It is on Baptism, written by Rev. 
f;om . the B!ble th~t the onl:y )?de o~ bap; ,A. E. Main, and published by the Amer
ttsm 15, by 1!flID~rslot?-...Sp~rtnk lng, wI~1 p~_ ~ca? Sabbath Tract Society. Pleas~ study 
do. ,I thank God for brtnglng these preac" It In your spare moments. The subJect to-
ers here. , ' morrow night will be "The Law of God: 

, ~t:. ~ru~an7 Where do you find bapt~s~ Is it bringing in' this dispen'sation?" 
by lmmersl,on., . ' " ", ' (To be continued) 

,Mrs.' Truma1'J,~ All thelnstancesof bap
tism, in the' Bible' were ,by immersion." Let ) 
us -look at the baptism of ~ur Lord·as re- THE BRAVE AT HOME 
corded: in- Matthew J': _I6,~"And Jesus" The maid 'who 'binds her warrior's sash, 
when-he was ba, ptiz, ed, went, up"straight- With smile that well her pain dissembles, The while beneath' her drooping lash ' 
way out of the water." Again in Acts,,8: 38 One starry tear-drop hangs and trembles, 
isiecorged the baptism' of 'the eunuch,-' Though' heaven alone records the tear, 
"And he commanded the chariot to stand And fame shall-never know her story, 

'11 d th [Ph·t· d h h]' Her heart haS' shed a drop as dear stt: an . ey , lip an t e" eu'llUC As e'er bedewed the field of glory. 
went down both'into the water, both Philip '-
and "the 'eunuch; and he baptized, him." The wife who girds her husband's sword, 
Of' John's baptism 'we read,-"And John ' Mid little ones who weep or wonder, 
was'bap,t,izing in, Aenon near to Salim, be-' And bravely speaks the cheering word, What though her heart be rent asunder, 
cause there was much water there: and they' Doomed nightly in her dreams to hear 
came, and, were baptized" (John, 3: 23). 'T-he bolts of death aro'und her rattle, 

'This.'showed that this place was, convenient Hath shed as sacred blood as e'er 
for immersion. "_, " , 'Was poured upon the field of battle. , 

'My .~1·~r~m.an. ' ,; But,Mary, any' form can The mother who conceals her, grief 
do. ,We need not be, ,so.patticular in little " While to her breast her' son she 'presses, 
things. " ~ _" '" ,,',' Th

Ki
e!1 ~reathhes ,a f~w bblrave whordbsland brief, 

'AIrs. Truman,.N, 0,' baptism is a 'v~,ry im- ssfng t e pat=rlot row s e esses, , With no one but her secret God 
portant ordinance of Jhe"cl1urch of God. To know~ th_e pain that weighs upon her, 
It represents a burial, death, "ati~ resurrec- 'Sheds holy blood as e'er the sod 
tion. ' The ap,ostle says,.-:..."Know ye no",t, Received on Freedom's field of honor! 

that, so' many of us as wer.e baptized into 
,Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 
Therefore-'weare buried, with him by bap
tism iritodeath: iliat like as Christ was 
raised/'up iromthe! .dead, by ~he glory of 
the.F~thet,evet;l so' we also sho.uld walk 

.. , 

, ' Thomas Buchanan Read . 

God wants the best of nations to be bet
ter still; perhaps He is waiting for some 
of them to discover' their own faults and 
·get rid of -them. 

, : 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 
into .the. 'Yorld anq . wanted to help' all 'who 
we~e;wtlhng to be helped out' of darkness 
or, 19no:ance_, ~r ,sin into light, knowledge 
~n~ pUrIty. HIS power in the moral world 
IS lIke that of !he su?- in the physl~alworld. 

THE DRAWING POWER OF CHRIST'. A~ th~ sun ,glve~ . lIght and 1ife.it~ eve!'y-
REV. ALONZO G. CROFOOT thlJ;lg In. the natural world and holds the 

plane~s 1n their o.rbits, so J esusgi,,~s light 
Text: . And I~ if I be lifted' up fro1n the and ~l~e to all men who listen to his worqs 

earth, W111 dra'w all' men unto myself. John and gIve. heed to their teachings., 
12 :32 . How J d .' , . Isesus .. ra wIng men to himself 

These ~re the words of Jesus near the now ?, In ~uch the' same: way as, he did 
close of hIS public nlinis.try. They ,contain - when here, In the flesh .. ' 'H~s being lifted' 
~ne of. the most .important 'of his teach:... .: up. ont~e.cross and giving his . life there 
i~gs. They' refer primar~ly to, his, being ~orthe SIns of ~hewor1d was the' culminat
h!ted up on 'the cross. There is no fact of 'lng, act of ,his life. It proved the lbve:'he 
hIstory !ll0re firnlly established than that had fO,rth:e -world, and it also proved ,the 
he was lIfted up, that he did die on Calvary Fa~ers Jo:ve. It is the love, sYJ:ripathy~;arid 
!fis drawing power began before his lift~ deslre-"to'help men· that, is the drawing 
Ing and ,has continued with increasing force pow,er.,. Men are attracted by a Jove so 
to the present time. _ - . sup~~~e, so unselfish. ' Jesus himself taught 

Men are drawn to him by his teachings. that greater . love hath no man than this 
H~ taught thenl as one having authority. th~t.a man l~y down his life forhi~ 
HIS ~anner, of presenting truth was such ,fnend~/' ThIS is our, highes~ conception 
a ttl . of huma.n. lov~. We can conceive of a 
I s~ 0. In erest 'peo~ e . .-"Then they began to father, wtlhng to s.acrifi.ce himself. ·to save 
o~e Interest In hiS dIrect teachings then 

he taught them by stories or pa~ables. a, son. o~ daughter. '. We can think of a moth-
~hese parables ,were taken from nature or er.wtlhng to lay" -down her life for her· 
hf~ a!ld were so, clothed as to set people to' ~abe ... W~en we 'cqme to laying, down our 
thI~klng for themselves. This was the • ~IV~S. for ~ho.se ,who have no natural claim 
deSIgn of. Jesus,. to get people to think upo,n us, It l~. altogether a different thing. 
about tnelr relatIOn to God and to one an- Jesus ~as shown~e s1:1peri~tityof his love 
other. His teachings were attractive be:... by laYIng doW~ hIS' hfe for his enemies. 
cause they t0uched the .. important prob"::. ". He . left th,e companionship of his Father 
l~ms of hfe, both with reference to this" and ~oly a~gelsl~to come down tq ea'rth and 
hfe and to that which is to come. .' ~soclate WIth vIle nlen and sinning women, 

People were drawn to ~im by his mir- . In order to he!p them and save them .. He' 
ac1es. .l\1any were healed by him. Others went about : dOIng. good.. ' .. -
had f~Iends or loved 'ones healed. Proba- Drummond was ri~ht .. in thinking. that 
bly thIS was the power which drew more lovewas th~ gr~atestthlng In the world. The 
p~o~le than anything else. His ability and gre~test thIng In Jesus' life was . love,' and 
wIllIngness to help drew the people to him. s.o It oug~t to ~e the gref:l,testthing in your' 
Some came' to be healed, some to be fed . hfe and .In mIne. We' are taught. by th.e 
and some out of curiosity or to criticise ap.os~le John that· we ought to lay down 
a!1d find fault. All men who saw or heard our hves .for the ~rethren .. :VVhenw~ have, 
him were probably affected by him in one and ~anlfest, thIS love then we have a 
way or another.... draWIng po~er. One of the. elements of 

The power of his per~onal influence was pow~r by ~hIch J ~sus is drawing the world 
great. The common. people heard him to hImself ~s thehfeandexample of those 
glad.ly. He was revealing God to men, and who love him. He. says: "By this shall' aU 
men .to themselves.- A man who could read' men know that ye are my disciples, if'ye' 
and I.nterpret their thoughts was a man of have love one to'another " . 
draWIng power. . yve ~ave this l?ve be~a~se'we have're~ 

He kne'Y what was in -men. He was celv~d It from him. Our. lifehasbeeri 
rea.~y to dIspel their. doubts and enlighten touche~ an.d ~hr~lled by coming. info ~Oh-, 
their understanding. He came as a li.ght tact WIth. hIS hfe. Ijfe.isl~keagreat~ag~:: 

net draWIng everythIng to Itself. Asa nail 

.! 
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or needleis magnetized by coming into con- but it also means victory. He said his fol-
tact witb.a magnet, so 'lives, which come in lowers would be tried and persecuted. 
contacf,with :the life o(Christ are drawn That was the way he was treated. He en
to him',and receive~'sotUe:of ,his drawing couraged them to be of 'good cheer, for they 
power. As;~;pie~eof steel is' not. magn~- ,'would overcome the world eve'n as he had. 
tized. unless it . coines' intq actual contact His presence" his Spirit, was to be with 
with the magnet. so our liv~s will have ~orie them all the days, ~ven to, the end of, the 
of this cirawing . power u;nle'ss,they have age. One nlan or'one woman filled with the 
been cleansed or purified by :'alivlng' con- Spirit of Christ· will have 4Jl,n attractive 
nection with, the 'life ,of, Christ~' Our 'lives power and will lead others by their char
may· he drawn tow~rd' the life ,of ChriSt acter and personal influence to become like' 
by, his love" sympathy' or compassion; but th~ Christ they love and serve. 'Think of 
if there is something between u~' and,him, . the power of a nlan like D,. L. Moody to 
then we will not be' drawn to" him and" be draw men, or of a woman like Frances E.
saved~ , If there is any· obstacle' between Willard to draw women to themselves. 
us and him, then it is our business to take Was it not because they had, and manifest- . 
that obstacle out of the Way. He does not' ed, the Spirit of the Master whom they 
put anything-in the ."ray, but we . sometimes . served? I believe it was .. Think of the 
do. ' . . "'. . '., . power of such nlen 'as President Allen, 

Some love the dollar. so much that it Charles 1\1. Lewis; or John L. Huffman. 
comes . between' them: an&, Christ, ,and he yvas it not the power of Christ in their lives 
can' not" draw. them' cbtnpletelyto.himself. . that tTIade them what they were-a force 
They may love' hiri1~lloughto .beattracted for good in the world. The presidents of' 
to him,but'likethe yourig·rulerwho came our colleges, the teachers in', our. schools 
to Jesus'asking. what; he;must do to'inherit and the pastors in our churches have power 
eternal life, they love .their.rithes more and an~. influence because they have been 
so are net saved~! ~Covetousn~Ss "or the drawn tol ~e living Christ and are doing 
love of money keepsmany~peopleout of work forhim in the'world. 
the kingdom of Go4~ !,' "'., ',' If the people of the world are drawn to 

Others are drawn to Jesus atid,feel that Jesus it will be by love. . This love will 
they ought to· yield . themselves.' to his have to be manifested by those who love 
claims, but the attrattionsoftheworld Jesus. It nlust be an unselfish love, a'love 
with its pleasures have such power~ over that seeks the lost ones of earth and tries 
them that they : do not yield to what they , to win them to Jesus: We must not think 
know toheright.,There·a~,et\yo great forces so much of, ourselves' _or of our enjoy
in the moral world. ' J esus,'-by 'his life and ment as to neglect others. "W e must not b~ 
spirit is drawing men to lives' of purity and Pharisaical and ask God to bless us, but 
usefulness while Satan .is ··alluring them must ask him td' bless others. When the 
to lives of sin and, selfishness. We as free ,church is strong and spiritual, earnest and 
lTIoral agintsmust. . choose which we 'will active, working and praying in any COll't

serve. Jesus will 'not force 'us to serve n;n,lnity, there will be life and power in that 
him-; :btit 'hewou}d ,woo ,us byBisgood- ,'community for good. When parents are 
ness an!l'h~s love, and by thegreatre~vard earnest, .. working Christians, their will be 
he offers' us at, theend'bf ,the Christian power in the home to lead the chIldren and 
race. 'dh' ·the othe~'hartd Satan,thedevil, servants to. the Lord Jesus. 
the wickedoIl:e, is seeking to get us to,.serve . Parents, a.s a rule, have more power over 
self, to,haveagpoq time now regardless 'of their childreri than have 'teachers or pas-

. futur~' >consequences. Let us remember tors. If _ the drawing power 'of the parents 
: that whatever we sow, th'at w'e will have to is away from pure ,Christianity instead of 
reap. Theref9re let us not sow to the flesh towards it, then it will be no wonder if the 
and ()fthe' flesh reap corruption; but let us . chil<lren are not saved. 'How important it 
sow, to the· Spirit, 'that we may of the' is that those of us who profess to be dis-
Spiritr~ap' life everlasting. '. '.' ciples of the Lord should be consistent in' 

To be 'drawn' tci J ~sus. eno~gh to became our living. 
, one of his '. followers means a life of .. self-' The mission o~ the church, as an organ~ 
de'niaL It may mean tria1.and:persecution; ized body, is to do the work which Christ, 

I 
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the Head of the body, set it' to do. . He 
~ays to the church, 'the same as he does to 
Individuals, "Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to the whole creation." 
Where~e~ this command is obeyed, there 
the uphfttng power of Jesus is felt. When 
t~e go~pel of Christ gets hold of a man it, 

. hfts . hIll!- up out 6f sin and, impurity and 
makes hIm a new creature. It lifts up every 
one wh? comes und'er its power, no matter 
~hat hIS race or previous condition. It 
gIves the ignorant man a desire for an edu
cation, the foolish man a desire. for wis-

-do~, and ~e wicked man a longing for 
. pUrIty.' It IS the power of Christ in this 
old world that is lifting it up and teaching 
all men everywhere that' God loves men 
and wants .to save them. . It is all men, 
black or whIte" red or yellow or brown that . 
he is drawing to himself. In order for him 
to draw them they must hear of him and 
learn. about him. The responsibility is upon 
us who have heard of him to tell it to those 
who have not heard. "Whosoever shall call 
up on the name of the Lord shall be saved. 
How then shall they call on him in whom' 
they ha~e n?t believed? and how shall they 
belIeve In hIm whom they have not heard? 
and how shall they hear without a preacher? 
and ~~w shall they preach, except they be 
sent? (~om. 10: 13-15). . 

Jesus saId as the Father had sent him in
to the world, so he sent the disciples into 
the world. The world read you and me in
stead of their Bibles to find out the truth 
of the religion which we profess. When we . 
give of our means to support the church 
where we live, w~· ar~ helping to lift· up 
the cause of ChrIst In the community. 
When we send out our missionaries into 
foreign fields and support them with our 
prayers and means, we are helping to lift 

. up Jesus and his religion before those who, 
know hit? n?t. iWhen we endow colleges 
and seminane~ of learning, we are lifting . 
up Jesus and hIS teachings befor.e the world. 
There. s~ems to be no end to the power of 
a ~h:lsttan col1~ge to life up Jesus and his 
prInCIples of nghteousness before men. 
Year after year a class of young men and 
women are sent out into the world from our 
colleges to help the" world and exalt 
the name and power of Jesus. It is the 
duty of every Christian to exalt the name 
of Jesus and work with him to make the 
world a safe place for men and women to 

. live in. 

. THE LAST DAY IN rHE PARSONAGE 
T H:E minister s~t al?riein~is study~ . He 

was oppressed WIth a sense· of wear
iness a.nd heartache. It was his last day in 
the qUl~t parsonge. where he had' spent ·ten 
busy, happy years.' . . 

How fast the time had flown ! ' It seemed 
b!1t yesterdaythathe,.:..had put up' those 

. pIctures. on the 'Walls, arranged the bpoks 
In the cases, placed the old clock ·on.: the 
ma:ntel, :' start~d the~ome fire~' purning '<!nd 
welcom~d _ hIS !amt!y to, thIS cosy . nook 
among the maples, away fr,om the, noise 
and glare of city streets. And now the 
hour had come when' he must. turn his 
back upon it all, and erect an' altar and set 
up his. tent· amid unfamiliar scenes and a 
strange people. ." . ' 
, He had ~orked during the. years of his 
p~storate, WIth ~.een rel!sh. He had given 
hIS best to the church WIthout stint or com
p!aint..·.He had tried to make f1111 ptoofof 
hIS ~InJ.stry. If he could' not be brilliant 
and . compelling. in 'his preaching, he had 
end<:avoredto. he brave and, faithful' in daily . 
servIce. '. And now with flagging strength 
and . nerves~unstrung. hy must fate,thepiti
ful tragedy of removal. '. ,'. . 

, . He . w~s. a" home-Io,:er. The, parsonage 
for ten years had enshnned all he loved best 

.on earth~ ,Its wa!}s ha~ echoed the laughter, 
and, -songs of. hIS. chddren.. Every- room ' 
had~een dedIcated. to the twin spirits' of 
happIness and love. The altar fires had 
always been, kept . glowing and the home 
atmosphere I sweetened by the incense of 
prayer. The closet with its seclusion and 
calm was a consecrat~dspot where mo
ments were spent too 'sacred for words 
wrestling with the angel of promise and' 
power~. . . ' 

O.ut ~n the sunlit lawns the children' had 
frolIcked. They had clhnbed the' tall maples 
a~d looked o1;1t from their frondedp,erches 
WIth elfin smtles and eerie chatter. Every 
tr~e was ~dear- to,~im .. The birds had freely 
butlt th~Ir I?-ests In the hrarichesand paid 
,for theIr tIny teneme.nts with rapturous· 
gushes of song. Even the summer winds 
that whispe~e~ among, the dancing leaves, 

"and toyed WIth the flutteringwoodbin~ 
around the door, crooned weird messages 
~f welcome .and· cheer. Afa~onthe sky- . 
lIne lofty htlls notched the horizon and 
down in. a. nearby valley{ a rippling ~river 
flowed SIngIng to the, sea. From his study • 

" 
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window the minister ~had often watChed the realities. There were moutlis to feed abd 
setting sun ~inking behind the dark lin~ of , money to earn. . Rest' and travel meanl 
wooded' slopes,or viewed the angry clouds ~utlay,' and outlay was impossible witho'Ut: 
swiftly mjlrshal their' hosts into· menacing Income. . . . 
battalions of storm. . So the mInIster passed into the olive 

His thoughts went out to his people. He groves andw,restled for a bitter hour, in ' 
had grown to l~ve them.· Tliey were earn... his own Gethsemane. The old ,c1ock~ 
est and responsive. He knew he had friends family heirloom-ticked softly and sym
among the~ as staunch and loyal as ever ,pathetically from. a near-by mantel. Hoff
held up a pastor's hand. There were few man's "Christ in the Garden" looked f 

homes i~ the parish where he had not been down at him from the' w,all. A - rObin 
a 'Yel~ome guest at some joyous function, " tinkled his vesper song outside' the study 
or wlier~ he had not tried to cheer some window. The fragrance of blossoms 
trembling' soul 011 its way t() the cross or drifted in from a clump of wild plant and 

,the grave .. But now the .end ihad c9me~·a:nd . cherry trees that had robed thems<rlves 
the bitterness of. it allwas\ too keen for in ,the brilliant garb of spring. Outside 
words.,' \,., " the sun had set and hills and woods were 

He shrank from facing ,.sltrangers with mellowed with the tint of dying day. The 
his tiredbraill and aching nerves: . He . minister stepped out into, the gathering, 
knew he ", needed 'rest after a. whirlwind shadows and slowly walked down the old, 
campaign in which more than one hundred . iamiliar path to the church_, building. As 
members had been added to the church. He he caught sight of the tall tower, broad 
knew that another field would mean whip- gables and pleasant portico of the build
ping his already depleted powers. into fic- ' ing where he ha:d done 'his best for ten 
titiousactivity in order 'to ,meet the de- years, a great surge of feeling swept over' 
mands of a new situation. Besides,. he ',him. He paused and softly quoted: 
shrank from the injustice of limping into. "I love thy church, 0 God, 
a new parish with impaired vigor' and de- Her walls before thee stand 
pressed spirits. ' . Dear as the apple of thine eye 

But what else could heclo? There were And graven on thy hand.'~ 
repair 'shops . for~worn~out . rigs and autos; He, entered the silent vestibule and 
the jaded horse could be turned into the moved sadly down the dim f aisles. The 
pasture to rest and r~<;uperate ;~the worn~ fading light: threw into clear, fascinating 
out soldier was pensioned and retired; the relief the sacred symbols on, the' stained
broken-down railway employee was cared glass windows. Raphael's cherubs looked 
for by his-company, but there was nothing down smiling from the chancel. . Hie stood 
for the worn-out soldier of the cross' to do once more, and for the last ~ime, in the 
but summon whatever (eserves of strength pulpit and gazed out over. the 'silent, un
he could command and, keep going as long peopled room., How still' it was! . The 
as o1l:t-raged-:- nature would consent to dole hush of twilight was over all, and with 
out thewa:ning physical capital. . the stillness came a rush -of memories. 

Last·· night the minister had dreamed of The present faded and' h~ was back 
the sea. '. He ·was 'born and reared near its once more at the glad opening of his pas
breezy sa:,nd'~unes.; For years he had been. torate. He recalled the thronged church, 
soothed to slumber by the murmur of its the eager 'attention <?f the congregation 
breaking wayes. ,N,ext to his mother's lul-. and the solemn responses of the senior, 
labY,he loved the.sound. of the sea. He. had - deacons. They were 'choice spirits, these 
felt the 'rich tohlcof 'its salty breezes and two venerable cup-bearers to the King, 
been fasc~rtated . by. its mighty strength and and their loyalty and sympathy continually 
vastness. Today, likeXenophon's homesick refreshed him, but their graves were·· now 
Greeks,his .. soul cried out for a sight of the green on the hillside and the minister 
sea,. for the music of its waves and tides, missed their wise counsel . and un stinted 
for. the.song of its hurrying winds and for brotherliness. 
!he sight 9£ its creaIJling ~reakers and. fly- The faces of hosts of friends rose up 
Ing foam., But" he.' knew: it was only a and smiled at him from the silent pews. 
dream',.~andhe ,was now facing depressing Stalwart young men- his . Bible class, 



eager, bright-eyed children, mothers in gethe~, and, perhaps ortsomeotber,field 
Israel, men prominent in business and· the . where. harvests wereripe·and'reapets .f.ew 
professions, seemed gathered to cheer him there would again come' the, joy of 'service 
with their last greetings.· and ingatherings.: ,,' ". ". 

Again he was back in the great and sol-. '. Sot4~ mirtisterfacedthe future, girded 
emn services, when the heavens opened, and hi~self for'. oth~r ~asks 'and left the. issue. 
Pentecost was repeated, and men, women -. With: the LO,rd.-' -' f. Ale.t"ander F ord,~n the 
and children made the great'decision. His Standard." .. ~ ! 

eye rested on the baptistry where a mul-' <. -~~--
'titude was buried in the liquid grave. ,There was a briar growing in a ditch, 
There he had baptized all his children. and· there came' along a gardener' with. his 
Once a class of boys, seven in all, stood spade. Ashe dug around it and IHted it' 
together in the water till all were bap- ,out, the. briar said to itself: "What~is 'he 
tized, while tearful parents watched the doing that for? Does he not know that I 
scene with joy beyond words. He re- alll'only, an old, worthless briar?" But the 
called the time when an entire family- gardener took it into the garden and planted 
father, mother and three children-stood ~t ~amid ,his flowers, while the briar said: 
side by side in the baptistry and weresol~ "What a mistake he has made·! Planting 
emnly dedicated to the Lord. an. old-briar like myself among ,such rose-

He saw once lllore the glad Christmas trees. as these!" 'But the gardener came 
gatherings, the wedding processions, the once more; and, with his keen-edged knife, 
graduations, the communions, and a whis- 111ade a I slit in tlie briar, and "budded" it 
pered' w:ord' of thanksgiving came from ,with <:t' rose,and" by and by" when summer 
his lips. "Father," he said, "these moun;.. caine"lovely roses were blooming on that 
tain peaks of blessing more thiu1-atone for old briar. .Then the gardener said:. "Your 
the heartache of many a cross." beauty is; not ,due to that which came out 

And now to leave :it all was like the, of, you,but to that which I put in you." 
parting asunder of soul and spirit. No' Just sc)can'God ·cause the~most glorious of 
other church could ever be the same. It· roses to . grow out of such poor, dried 

, was the' church of his manhood's strength. sticks as, we all are.-The Ser1nonizer .. 
He had given it ten of the best years of 
his life-had given gladly and prodigally, . Knowing the. world ,as my boy can not 
given till he had little more to give, and knQwit, I covet for: him some things which 
now- I send' him to college to: get._ Every father 

Darker and darker grew the shadows in hopes to have his son take a large share in 
the room, lower and lower' drooped the ~he \world's ,.work. Indeed a larger share 
minister's head, till at last the fountains than,he himself has been able to take, he 
of the great deep were broken open and' hopes to see his own unrealized ambitions 
the .storm of grief that had. gripped, his . made goo,d by his s9n., ',The first thing, that 
soul for days found free expression. . I expect my boy to get at college is the habit 

Once nlore out into the night a light of thinking. , A' large majority of men live 
gleamed in the study window. A hand in such a chaos of muddled thought that 
had placed it there that had never failed the sum total of their mental processes 
him-the ha:nd of God's best earthly gift, equals zero. Along with slatternly thinking 
:his wife. Her' genius for sympathy, pa-' is thepurposeless life. "\\That am I living 
tience and courage had been a benedic- for?" is a question that never protudes ,it
tion to him for twenty happy years. The self on their attention. Such men are alive 
light in the window was the unconscious only h~cause typhoid has, hot' come their 
symbol of her character. As wife,mother way~ A young n,:tan should know his bear
and effici~nt co-worker, she had quietly ings. He, should locate his prime meridi~n 
and. unselfishly given her best. With and his base line and from these keep track 
these happier thoughts, new courage' came . of the thoughts· and motives that impel him 
to the minister. He was leaving behind to action.-President E. A~ Hanley .. 
, no family graves. Mother and childr~n i \ 

were going with him.' Whatever the fu- '·1We,.are,.6f~en inq,ebted to our imagina~ 
ture had in store they would face it to-, tion for:~ree fourths of our'importahce~" 

... I. 
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.MEN-INTHE SERVICE FROM SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HOMES 
ADAMS CENTER.. N. Y. :', 

Carley, Francis . 
Greene, Carl , 
Greene, Carlton - .
Horton. Corp. Kenneth 

ALBION, WIS: 
Ayers, Elsworth D. 
Ayers. Elton. ' 
Babcock. Fred I. 
Green. Sidney C. 
Stillman, Mahlon 
Stillman, George 

. . 
, ALFRED, N. Y. 

. Ayars, Capt. Emerson' W. 
Ayars, Lister S. , ' 
Babcock, Corp. Ronald 
'Bass, Corp. Elmer 
Beach. Rolland P. 
Burdick, Corp. Arthur E.' , 
Burdick. Cant. George E., ' 
Clarke Lieut. Walton B. . 

Tyrrell, . A. Lee 
BEREA, W. VA. 

Brissey. William 
Davis, 1st Sergt. Arcthur G. 

BERLIN, N. Y. 
. Mosher, Floyd C. 
Tift. L. B. 
Vars,'J esse D. 

BOULDER, COLO. 
Jeffreys, Lieut. WUliam B. 
Jones, ·Rev. Ralph Curtis 
Weaver, Charles 
Wing, Hubert 

..BRADFORD, R. I. 
, Newton, Harold S. 

BROOKFIELD. N. Y. 
Spooner, Malcolm G. 
Stillma~ Lynn A. 
Todd, Sergt. Leon J. 

CAMARGO, OK'LA. 
Estee, James L. ' 

Coon, Lance Corp. Aaron Mac 
Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. 
Crandall, Lieut.· Winfield R. 
Davis, B. Colwell, Jr. 
Davis, Stanton H. 
Dunham. W. E. 

, CHICAGO, IlL. , ~ 
Leach, Lieut. Floyd Dewitt 

. , 'Platts. Lieut. Lewis A. 
Ells, Al ton B. , 
Fenner, Glenn B. .' 
Greene, Sergt. EdwardF.B;; 
Greene, Lieut. Ernest G.' ' " 
Greene, Ser~t. Robert A., , 
Hall, Horace A. ' 
Martin, Howard 
Meritt. Carl L. 
PhilUps, Lieut. Kent 
Poole, Lieut. Clesson O. 
Potter, Clifford M. 
Randolph, Lieut. Winfield W.F,. 
Shaw, Lieut. Leon I. 
Sheppard, Corp. Mark 
Stevens, G'1C'lrgp P. " 
Rosebush, Capt. Waldo. E. 
Straight, Lieut. B. D.' 
Thomas, Herbert 

DENVER; COLO. 
, Crosby" Capt. Leonard G. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN. 
Crandall, Ellery 
Dtaggett, Q. M. Sergt. C. S. 

"Langworthy, Floyd E. 
Langworthy, Reginald : -1 

F ARIN A, ILL. 
Bassett, 1st. 'Lieut.L. C .. -L'r Bee. Charles ' 
Bond, Howard 
Clarke, John Milton' 
Crandall, C. k-
DavId, Marion' 
Kelly, Kelso 

Truman. De Forrest 
Saunder~, Edward E. 
Saunders, Harold B. 
"\Tars, ,Otho L. 

Rogers. Shirtey Z., 
Seager, Harry Bernard 
Seager, Ross 

\ :.: Smith, Clark 

Witter, Adrian E. 
Witter. E. Allen ' 

ALFRED STATION~ N. Y. 
Allen. John R.: 
Allen, Joseph L~ 
Burkhart, James 
Champlin, Capt.E. V. 
Ormsby. Orson C, 
Palmiter. ElsonG. 
Roberts, Guy 
Smith, Claude .c. _ 
Wo'odruff, Corp. Charles Eldon 
'Vorrell, Herman L. 
W!orrell. W. T. 

, ASHAWAY~ R. I. I 
Briggs, Charles B. 
Briggs, Leverett A., Jr. 
Coon, John T. 
Hill. Frank M. 
Langworthy •. Lloyd 
Riffenberg, Fred 
,Smith. Arthur M. 
Wells. Edward 
Wells, Forest 
Wells. Nathanael 

BATAVIA, '.ILL., , 
Clement, Neal Gilb~rt '. 

,BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Ayers, Elton , 
Bottoms. Lieut. Roger 
Confer, Oren 
Ellsworth, Carlton 
Evans, Leslie D. 
Evans, WUliam C. 
Hargis, Gerald D. 
Hoekstra, John 
Kinney, Corp. C. B. " , 
Kolvoord, D. Benjamin 
Kolvoord, Lieut. Theod,ore 
Stockwell, Guy 

. FAYETTEVILLE, N •. C •. 
Fillyaw, Walter ...Judson 

, FOUKE .. ARK. 
Davis. Karl ". 

; Sanders, Capt. J. Y., Jr. 
GARWIN, lOW A-' 

. Ford, John P. ' 
;, "Saunders, Ora E. 

'Saunders, S. Perry 
< Saunders, William M: 
Van Horn. Harold A. 
Van Horn, Harold E. 

GREAT KILLS, STATEN ISLAND ... 
N. Y. 

1Randolph, Frankl1n Fitz 
, HAMMOND, LA. 

. Clarke, Charles G. 
'. Mills, ,Corp. Harold A. 

. _ . . HARTSVILLE, N. Y. ~- .... 
Ells, Cleon M. 

HARVARD, ILL. 
, Maxon, Capt. Jesse G. 

- HOAQUIM, WASH. 
Hurley, Dr. George I. 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y •. 
Clarke. Howard M. 
Kemp. Capt. Elmer 

LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y. 
. Bennett, Ralph C. 

Coon, Corp; Leland A. 
Coon, Robert M. 
Greene, Stuart Faye 

. White. Ernest 
'Williams. G. Grover 
, LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. 
Brown. William Ei. 
Burdick, Lucian . 

l . 

LOST CREEK, W. VA. 
Burdick. Lieut. Philip C. 
Burdick, Sidne1 D. ' 
Clarke, VergU 

. Maxson, Leslie B. 
MILL YARD CHURCH .. E~GLAND 

Richardson, 1st Lieut. Ernest 
Gilbert' . 

2Richard'son, 2d.. Lieut. Robe,rt 
Harold >, 

Richardson, Corp. W. Albert 
Vane, George H. 

MIDDLE ISLAND, W. VA. 
Sutton, EUstace 

MILTON .. -WIS. 
Ayers, E. H., 
BabCOCk. Sergt. Laurance E. 
Berkalew, George 
Burdick. Lieut. Paul 

. Burdick, Corp. William D. 
Burnett. George C. . 
Clarke, Aden 
Crandall, George H. 

. Davis. Elmer M.-
Dunn. 1st Lieut. Charles E. 
Hurley, Francis H. 
Lanphere. Corp. Leo 
MaXson. Charles S. 
Maxson, Roland,' H. 
Nelson, Julius S. 
Randolph, Paul 
~asmussen, Orville 
Sayre, A. Gerald 

MILTON JUNCTION, WIS. 
Atz, S. David 
Bond, Dewey L. 

,Coon, Carroll L. 
Greenman, George R. 
West, Carroll B. 

NEW AUBURN,', WIS. 
Babcock, Earl . 

'Coon; Claude 
Crandall, Ellery F. 
Haskins. Claude 
Ling, Philip' 
Mack, Lieut. Stanley' 

NEW MARKET, N. J. 
Randolph, Leslie Fitz 
Randolph, Milton Fitz 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. . 
Chipman, Lieut. Charles C. 

NILE, N. Y. 
Burdick, William J. 
Canfield, Paul C. 
Green, Paul L. 
Whitford, Lieut. W. G., 

NORTH LOUP.. NEB. 
Babcock, Albert ' 
Babcock. Earl 
Babcock, Edwin J. 
Barker, Lieut. Frank M. 
Brannon. Riley U. 

, Clement, Nell 
Davis, Frank ·L. 
Davis, Ross 
Goodrich, Lorenzo G. 
Goodrich. Harold 

, Hemphill, Paul H. 
Hurley, Elno C. 
Larkin, George. 
Maxson. Esl1e' 
Pierce, Earl 
Rood. Bayard A. 
Sayre, Walter D. 
Stillman, Archie L. 
Thorngate. Arthur . 
Thorngate; George 
Thorngate, Walter 
Tucker, Henry, A .. 
Van Vorn, Beecher 
White, . George , 

, NORTONVILLE, KAN.· 
. sBabcock, Iradell 

, Coo·n. Sergt. EdgarR. 
Jeffrey, Dr. Robin I. 
Knig~t, Saddler R~ymon" . 

\ ' 
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Stephan, Alfred D. 
Stephan, Corp. Earl D. 
Stephan, Corp. Th', mas A. 
·Stillman, Ira Or~on 

.. SUllman, Ralph 
Woolworth, Cecil 

OXFORD, lof. Y. 
Stukey, Donald 

. PIPESTPNE, MINN. 
Peterson, Lester W. 
Davis, Max H. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Barker, Ensign ErIe F. 
Hunting, Elmer Leon 
St. John, 2d Lieut. Ml1ton' 

Wilcox 
Titsworth, '1st Lieut. Sydn'ey" R. 

PORTVILLE, N. Y. 
. Hamilton, Sergt. Clinton 

RICHBURG, N ;; Y. 
. Saunders, George W.. Jr. 

RIVERSIDE, CAL. 
Crandall, J. Howard 
Davis, Charles L. 
Davis, T. Eugene 
Osborn, Lester G. 
Sweet, Lawrence E. 

ROANOltE, w. vA. 
Bond, Orson H. 

ROCKVILLE .. R. L 
Barber, Wilfred E. 
Burdick, Elverton C. 
Jordan, Allen U. 
Kenyon. Clayton C. 
Whi tford, Marcus 
Woodmansee. Lloyd E. 

SALEM, W. VA. 
Bee, Carl . 
Childers, Sergt. A.. T. 
Childers, Lieut. E. W. 
Childers, W. J. 
Davis, Courtland· V. 
Davis, Capt. Edward, Sur-

geon . . 
Kelley, Sergt. Audra M. 
Randolph, .Harold C. 
Sutton, Sergt. Earnest I. 

Swiger, Capt. Fred E. 
Warren, Corp. Hurley S. 

SALEMVIILE, PA. 
Thorngate, Roscoe M. 

SHILOH, N~ J. 
Bonham, . Clarkson qaundera. 

.Second Mate Machinist. 
Campbell, Francis E. ' 
Davis, WilUam J. 
Gla'Spey, Roy' B. 
Harris, Lawrence F. 
Kuyper, William 
Randolph, Capt. J. Harold . 
Tomlinson, Raymond J. . 

. SILVERTO~, ORE. 
Irish, Lieut. Harold R. 

STONE FORT, ILL. -
Johnson, Robert 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Clayton, Howard 

SMITHTON, w. VA. 
Davis, Sergt. Walter H. 

.• WALWORTH, WIS, 
Clarke, Capt. CharlesP. 
Clarke, Charles P., Jr. . 

'Clarke, Harry 
WATERFORD, CONN. 

.Brooks, Albert 
WEILSVILLE, N. Y. 

. Burdick, Percy Witter 
WELTON, iOWA 

Sa.unders, Ernest W. 
WESTERLY, K I. 

',Babcock, Major Bordon A. 
Burdic~ Charles G. . 
Burdick, Lieut. H. Russell 
Chapman, Sergt. George 
Coon, Howard Ames . 
Coon, Raymond H. 
Hemphill, Russell 
Hiscox, Raymond H. 
Kenyon, M. Elwood 
Loughborough, Lloyd C. 
Nash, Major Arthur N. 
Peabody, T. Edward 
Stillman, Sergt. Karl G. 

l~ed! J:tnuary 12, 1918, at Camp Green, ,of cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
:K~l1ed In action on the Ypres Front, in France, November 6, 1917. 
D!ed, November 17, 1917, at Fort S111, Okla., of cerebr.o-meningit1s 

:Dled at Spartanburg, S. C., April 29, 1918, of pneumonia. . 
Died .at Jackson Barracks, Mo., February 9, 1918, of measles and pneumonhl.. 

Go through the gospels, fqIlow that in- woe, surging up from humanity~s great 
, comparable life, and see how the Christ sea, dash arid roll back.into' the troubled 

was always surrounded by need and suffer- deep.· If n9. unfortunates~'nowrecks', no 
ing and sorrow. When it was reported that tramps,. no down-and-outs, e.-ver come to 
the Stranger from Galilee had arrived, the our door or find their way to Qur office or 
blind came groping out to put themselves place of business for a little help and ~'lit
in his way, and the' lame hobbled into the' tIe cheer, it is not much of a compliment to 
road along which he was most likely to our humanity', much less toottr religion. 
pass, and those who were too weak and ill Jesus could not be hid. The world's bitter 
to walk were carried into his presence; and grief drew him as the magnet draws the 
when there was n,o other way to get to ,him steeL.. And this is' really 'the test of the 
with some poor .. palsied· cripple, because of . , Christianity of a man or the Christianity of 
the crowd, they would tear a hole in the a church. ' If .either the one.or the other 

. \ 'roof and lower the stricken man down at can easily hide away from-human need and 
his feet. . hold aloof from human. heartache 'and sor-

Life for Jesus was like passing through row,it is evidence· enough that the, spirit 
a hospital or spending his days among the of the Master is not there; for where the 
enfeebled and despairing. He created his Master is, there is no hiding. from any life 
own environment, and he did it by the that i? ,wo~nded or from any· back that is 

. wa!mth and sympathy of his mighty heart. breakIng beneath !ts heaVy ·load,anp, no 
It IS not har<:P for some people to hide from shrinking, frpm ·service.-Robert F. Coyle, 
the distressed and the poverty-pinched and in the Continent. ' ' 
the crying and the sad-hearted. No poor 
human derelict ever drifts into their har
bor. No beggar ever stunlbles up their 
steps. No man who is sinking in the black 

. waves ever cries unto them to throw out a· 
·life line. No lonely soul ever seeks their 
companionship. Their house-gate is a 
breakwater against which the billows of: 

The sane, strong, br~ve, heroic souls. of 
-all ages· were the men who,' in the n.atural. 
order of things, have lived above' all' con- . 
siderations of pay· or glory. They have 
served, not a~ slaves hoping for re~ard, 
but as gods who would take rio r,eward~
Daz,id Starr Jordan. 
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MARRIAGES , I 
VAN HORN -BAILEY.-N ear Lost Creek, July 2, 

1915, by the Rev. M. G. Stillman, W. Burl Van 
Hom and Miss' Hannah Florence Bailey. . .. 

DEATHS 

TRuE.-Mary 'Ka~arine- McFarland was, born 
near Rome, Iowa, January 7, IS45, the only 
child of J ames and Rosanna McLaughlin 
·McFarla.nd, and died at the home. of her son
in-law, E. J. Babcock, North Loup, Neb., 
July II, 1918.. .', . 

On May 31, 1864, she was marned to M. B. C. 
True, of Solon, Iowa, who was home from the 
army on a furlough. Aifteli the war they lived 
at different places in Iowa. .. In 1872, they move.d 
to Nebraska, 'and for fourteen years made Jhelr 
home at Crete. In 1887, they came to· North 
Loup where Mr., True was the first principal of 
the high school. Later'they went to, Edgar. and 
Tecumseh, but .in~ 1903, Mr. True being broken 
in health, they returned to ~ orth Loup,.. H'ere 
Mr. True died in 1909. . i . 

Her early, education· ·was·· received. from her 
mother. ' Later she attended the -Methodist col-' 
lege ~t Mount Vernon, Iowa.. At the age of six
teen she left school, lacking but·a few months 
of graduating, and was later made an honorary 
alumna of . that institution. . In' earlier years 
Mrs. True joined a Unitarian· church, but there 
being no church of that faith where she has 
later lived she has . always allied hers~1f and 
worked with. other denominations, and -was 
especially interested in patriotic- and education~l 
organizations. . 

She . was the mother of six children: Mrs. 
Jessie Babcock, of North Loup; Charles S., who 
died in infancy; Larry R." who died . in young 
manhood;- Archie 'M., of Manila, P. 1.;, Sidney 
M., of Saguache, Colo.; and Mrs. Gail Doan, of 
Kennewick, Wash. She is also survived by thir-

. teen grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held from the Seventh 

Day ,Baptist cllUrch, Sabbath afternoon, July 13, 
1918, conducted by Rev. A .. L. Davis.~ Interment. 
was made in the village cemetery. A •. L. D • 

CHASE.-· Delia Babcock Chase was born in Per,.. 
sia, . Cattaraugus County, N:. Y., January. 9, 
IS38,1 and died at the hom:eof her, son-In
law, E. W~ Black, in North 'Loup, ,Neb., 
June IS, I9IS, at the age of 80 ,years, 5 
months, . and 9 days. . , 

She was the daughter of Rev. George C. Bab
cock and Almira Brown Babcock. Her - father 
was the organizer and for many years pastor of 
the Seventh Day ,Baptist Church of Dakota, Wis., 
and similarly of the Seventh Day Baptist Churcp 
of ~rookfie~d, Mo. He was a successful teachFr 

, and leader in his day, and the daughter assisted 
him in all his activities. -' 

She was a sister of Rev. Oscar Babcock, presi
dent of the colony that settled the North Loup 
country, -organizer and first pastor of the Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of North Loup, and 9f 
H'. A. Babcock, both, old settlers of North Loup 
and men prominent in the organization of the 
county and the building' up and development of 
this part of the State. . 

She was married at Dakota, Wis., September 
28, 1859, to Henry A. Chase, later. a volunteer 
veteran of the Civil W\ar, prominent in church 
and civil life, who died at this place in Novem
ber, 1913. To this union was born one daughter, 
'Mrs. Nellie E. ,Black, who survives her. She 
leaves also three grandchildren, Mrs. Georgia 
Green, of Farina, Ill., Mrs. Lora Fisher and 
Henry Black, of North Loup, and four great-
grandchildren. . ': ,. 

When a small girl she moved with her father's 
familv to Dakota, Wis., where she resided for 
many years; then moved with her husband to" 
Minnesota where they lived one winter, later re
siding in Brookfield, Mo., for, thirteen years. 
In, OCtober, 1879, the· family moved to North. 
Loup where she continued· to reside until the. 
time of her death. 
\ In early life she was 'converted and joined the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, of which she te-· 
mained . an earnest consistent member and 
worker. M!"s. Chase was the last surviving 
member of her generation of a family of ~reat 
energy in church, social and civil activities. 
Her loss will be felt and mourned by the com
munity and the church, as well as by her im
mediate family and friends. 

Farewell services were held from the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Thursday afternoon, June 
20, 1918, conducted by Pastor A. L. Davis, and·· 
burial . was made in the village cemetery. 

A. L. D. 

GREENE.-At her home in Alfred, N. Y., July 9, 
1918, Mrs. ,Olive Arville Greene, aged 95 
years, 10 months, and 12 days. 

. :Mrs. Greene was the oldest of eight children· 
born to Jared and Sarah Potter Greene, 1 her 
birthplace being Stephentown, Rensselaer Co ... 
N.- Y. February 18, 1843 she was united in mar
riage with Russell W. Greene. This union lasted 
over fifty-four years, or till the death of Mr . 
Greene, in Scott, N. Y., April 20, 1897. To 
them were: born four children, Lois and Egbert, 
who died· in the month of February, 1869, both 

'being young people at the time of their death; 
Mrs. B. F; Rogers, with whom Mrs. Greene made 
.her home many years and who died two years 
ago. last May; and a son who died when six 
months Mage. The most of their married life 
was spent ~n Berlin, N. Y. In 1897, after a 
three years' lresidence in Scott, N. Y., she came 
with Eld. and Mrs. B. F. Rogers to Alfred, 
N. Y., which place has since been ·her home. 

At the age of fifteen she was baptized and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Ber- ' , 
lin, N. Y., and' of this church she remained a 
member till called home, a, period of over 
eighty years. Though she gave herself to her 

, : , 
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home and, family, stilt she found time for active 
work in her church, being a regular attendant. 
,at the church prayer meeting as well as its other 

, appointments, a teacher in the Bible School and 
a worker in the Woman "s Society till the weight 
of years kept her from active work. . 

Farewell services, conducted by Pastor vVilliam 
L. Burdick, assisted by President Boothe C. 
Davis, were held· at the house Friday afternoon 
and the mortal body was taken to Berlin for 
burial. . - WM. L. B. 

HUNGARIAN FUNERALS 
• 

vVe have funerals among the Hungarian Sev-' 
enth Da.y Baptist 'people, thus: 

The son of :Mr. and :Mrs. Cordas, a boy six 
years old, who died suddenly, l\Iay 23, 19i8, in 
vVithing, Ind. 

:Mr. Stephen Holich's wife died in the hospi
tal from an operation, :May 6, 1918, Burnside, 
Ill. 

J ouis Balogh died June 28, 1918, West Pull
man, Ill. He was forty years old and had been 
blind in both eyes for- f~ur years. He had no ' 
relatives in, this country, so I supported him in 
every way during that time. 

Mr. 'Boldizsar :Matyas' wife died in the hos
pital from an operation also, June 15, 1918, Chi-
cago, Ill. ' 

For all the above people the services were cori- " 
ducted by Rev. ]. J. Kovats, and there were 
tnan~ people present. .J. J. 

"If you open the door and let Christ in, 
He will come as a courteous guest; 

He will take the space that you give to him, 
And will leave you all the rest; , 

If you crowd him out of your largest room, 
And give him a corner small; 

'If you s<;:arcely reine.mber that he IS there, 
And speak of him not at a 11-' 

"Ah, then he may grieve 'when he sees your 
mind 

By the caTes of the world possessed, 
When your feet have strayed and your soul 

is faint ' 
And your heart by grief opprest; 

But he can not comfort and lift and guide' 
And help, as he longs to do-

Where he sits apart in your house of life
For you have not asked him to. 

"Oh, make him the :Nfaster of all you have" 
, The Lord of your heart and soul; 

Yield him all yourself for his dwelling-
place, , 

And let him take the whole; 
He will do for you, he 'will work with you, 

He will reign in you life alone, 
And you'll find the blessing that you' have 

missed, 
And the joy you have never known." 

X' 0 man is truly- rich save he who has 
seeing eyes, hearing ears, and a responsive 
heart.-The Christian Herald. 

• 
,c . ' 
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Entere,d as second-class matter' at, Plainfield, , 
N," J. Acceptance for mailing at special rate of 
postage prOvided for in section, 1103, Act of 
Oct. 3, 1917, Rutho,rized July 11, 1918. 

Terms of Subscription, I . 

Single copy ................... : ..... :..... .05 
Per year .. " ......... ' ...•.....• ,~ ........... $2.00 

Papers to foreign countries, including Can'ad~ 
will be clrarged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 
. A~l subscriptions will be discolfUhued· one· 
year after date to which payment'is made un-
less expressly renewed. . ... . 
'" Subscriptions will be discontinued. at, date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Sabbath Sehool-~esson VII, August' 17, 1918. 
WORKING IN THE C~URCH. Acts ~: 4I-~~; 4: 

32"'35; 6: 2-4 
Golden T e.~t.-Enter into his, gates with 

thanksgiving"and.into' his 'courts with praise: 
Give thanks. unto him; and bless' his name." Psa. 
100:4 

DAILY READINGS 

Aug.' 11-. Acts 2: 41-47. Working in the church 
At1g. 12-Acts 4: 32-37. Using Property for the 

Church' -.' 
Aug. I3-Acts 6: 1-7 .. The Daily Ministration 
AtW' 14-P S. 122: I~. Going up to Worship 
Aug. 15-1 Cor. 12: 4-II. Diversity of Gifts 
Aug. 16-Eph. 4: 1-7. Worthy of our Calling 
Aug.; 17-Eph. 4: II-16. The Stature of the FuI-

ness of Christ 
(For Lesson',Notes see Helping Hand). 

---
RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and adTertlsementa 

of a llke nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional tnser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder tor its magazine clubbing 11st, Send 
in your magazine .ubs when you send, tor 
your Recorder and we will l!Iave you moner. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld, N. J. lJ-ITtt 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
tunity to figure on your next job of' printing. 

'Booklets, AdTertl.anc Literature, Catalop, 
Letter Heads. EnTelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath RecordetJ. 
Plainfield, N. J. lJ-lT-u 

MONOGRAM STATIONBRT-Tourmon • .,rua 
die stamped in color on 24 sheets ot hlp 
&Tade Shetland Linen, put up in attractlT. 
boxes with enTelopes to match. One or twe
letter monograms postpaid for 5ic. Three er 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpal" 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and the7 
remain our property. Address The SabbaU. 
Recorder. Plalnfteld, N. J. lZ-11-tf 

W ANTED.-Seventh Day man to work on f~trm 
by the month, in Iowa. Man not ~ubject to 
draft desired. Address Frank Mentzer, Mar-
ion, Iowa, Rt. 5. " 

', .... 

ALFRED- ,UNIVERSITY 
I~tlildings and equiJ1ment, $400,000. 
f':ndowments over $400,000 " 
,\I eets standardizatiQn requirements for College Gradu

ate's Professional Certificat!'!, transferable to other 
States. ' • ..' .. 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Philosonhy, Engmeer
ing, 'Agriculture, Home Economics, Music, Art . 

Freshman Classes', 1915, the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen' New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance: 
Expenses moderate. ' . ' 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy apphcants. . 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom-

ics and Art courses. . , ~, " 
Catalogues and iIlust,rate,d informatiol?- sentl?n applicati'on. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

L.., 

.==. ".-_., .• 
, • • ·f'. • . ~I: ' •• ' • 

i . . :' 

COMEto'SACEM! . 
, ,I 

Nestled away in the Quiet hills of West < Virgiuia, {ar. 1 

from the hum and hustle of the big ,c.itY,. Salem q1;li~tly 
says to all young people who wish a',thorough ChrIstlan, 
college education, ','Come!" . ',' :! . 
iSal8m's FACULTY. is 'co1l\posed·'·of earnest, h~rd , ' 
, ... , working, efficient teachers, who have g~ht':: 
(fed their learning and culture 'from the:.Jeadi~g uni~r~, . 
sities of the United States, among thembemg Yile~'\ 
i!~:vard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and ,il;, ',. 

Sal~m'5 ,COL!JEGE'· buildings ;lr~.':;~horoughly mbd~: ... r 
~.. . ern m 'style and·: equipment-are uQ.,to;;: 

dat'e in every respect. Salem has thriving Young PjeO~, ",. 
pIe's Chri.stian Associations: LyceuI!1s, Glee Club~ a Weu:'i;: 

. stocked hbra~y', lec~re"'an~, readll~,g·~rqoms. ~xpenFe~·>;· 
are moderate.; .,' 

$ 'al&m OFFERS three courses of study-College\ 
" ' ~. J~or,mal and Academic;, besldes well selected ,: 
co~rses ,iii: Art, Niusic,\ ;EXpression' 'an.dCommercial wo:rk·~:. 
1'he Normal course is designed to meet our State Bo~rd ; .. 

milton e oll¢g¢ 
: requirements. Many?f ou,: graduates !ire. consideJed, I' 

-; .. among; ,.the,· most'Jl.rofr~~p.t. m t~e teach~ng pr~fessldn.>:; 
AcademIc' graduates haVe httIe difficulty 111 passl11g~ol· . '. 

1\ college of liberal training for young men and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, ' , 

\Vell-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho· 
more vears. Manv elective courses. Special advantages 
for tlie study of- the English language and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. , . .,!. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, vlohn, 
viola. violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harm~ny, 
musical kindergarten~ etc. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. " 

Board in clubs or private families ,at reasonable rates. ", 
For further information address the 

"'v.W. C.' Daland, D. D., Pr,sidtnt 
Milfon, Rock County, Wis. 

tbt FOUkt Sebool 
FRED 1. BABCPCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist... ... 
Former excellent standard of work wIll be, malI!tamed. 
Address for further information, Fred I. :Babcock, 

Fouke, Ark. 
"", .. ~. 

-AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY ,_ 
Publ1shing Ho~se , , ' 

'Reports, Booklets. Periodicals , 
Publisliers and Commercial Printers' 

The Recorder Press. "Plainfield,!tl. r·o 
THE ,SABBATH VISITOR 

Ptiblished' we~ly, under, the auspices of, the Sab!>ath 
School,: Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J;' " . ' 

. . TERMS' 0 

Si ngle copies, per year .. ' .•............••.•.... 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at. ...• ; ..... ,~.: •• 50 cents 

CommmHc;'.I.tihns should be addressed 'to 'jThe Sabbath 
Fisitor, Plain1ield, N. J. i, ,I . , . 

, , 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL' WORK 
A quarterly, co~taining carefully prepared helps on the' 

T nternational Lessons." Conducted by the Sabbath, School 
goard. . Price 25 cents a' copy per.·. year; 7 cents a 
quarter. . 

Address communications to The American Sabbath 
Tmct SoCiety, Plainfield, N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY: ,FOR, SEVENTH '. 
DAY BAPTIST 'SABBATH SCHOOLS' 

A q~arter1y, containing caref1.!lly prepared helps on the 
I ntermitlOnal Lessons for J Ul110rs. Conducted. by the 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
eral.conference. 

Price,I5 cents"pe'r ·)r'ear;·s cents per quarter. 
Send '-subscription's' '·to The American Sabbath Tract 

Sodety, ~Plainfield, N. J. 

, ~, 

lege entrance requirements anywhere. !: 

Sal8m BELIEVES ill athletics. conducted on;. a ' 
.. basis ~f educatiQI;l .,and U1<?deration. We j:m

c01.11:ag~ and.Joster the : spij.it .. ' of .-tl'rle\~portsmanship. jA 
new gymnasIUm 'was bUilt In~.1915:' . 

We invite correspondence. Write today for detads 
and catalogue: ' , 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A.,. Pd. i;>., 

.,Box "K," Salem, West Virginia. , . , 

,Plab#ield, N. J. 

W,: . ILL1A;¥,. MAXSON, ;-STILLMAN 
. . , ,'.. COUNSli:LLOR-AT-LAW 
. '.' Supr~me Court Commissioner, etc. 

~Ured, ·N. Y. 

ALFRED [THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
. Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
, '. Catalogue sent upo~' reques~ 
. _ Address, Alfred Theological Semmary 

BIBLE STUDIES 'ON THE SABBATH QUESTION' 
In. paper,postpaid, 25 c~nts; in .cloth,- 50 cents. 

.1 '. ,'Address. Alfred Theolo~cal Semmary. 

. Chicago, III. 

'B'· ENJAMIN .F. LANGWORTHY, ' 
· : ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW . 
· , I l40 First Nat'l ,,~anl< Buildi~g~ Phone Central 360 

. ':-, ", -\" . . . 
· , 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
{~ospeJ TraetSt-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight pages each, printed in attractive 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a. hundred; 

The Sabbath and Seventh Day BaptlM~A neat 
little booklet, with ,cover,· twenty-four 
pages, illustrated. Just the information 
need'ed, in condensed form. Price, 25 cents 
per 'dozen; , :' ' -

Bnl.tisnt-Twelve page booklet, with embossed 
, cover. A brief study of the topiC of Bap

tism, with a valuable Bibliography. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D.,Price, 25 cents 
per dozen .. 

First Day of the Week In the New TelltameneJ
By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A clea.r and 
scholarly treatment of the EnglIsh transla

. tion and the original Greek of the ex
-pressJon, . "First day .of Jlie. week." Sixteen 
pages; fine' paper, emlJossed cover., Price, 

'25 cents per dozen. 
Sabbath Llterature--Sample copies of tracts on 

various phases of the Sabbath question will 
be sent on request, with enclosure of five 
cents in stamps for postage, to any ad-
dress. . ',-.. -- - --, 

AMERICAN SABBA.TH TRACT ~OCIETY 
, Plainfield, New Jene7 .. 
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Bonds Win the War 
. And i£ they are forwarded to F. J. Huhhard, 

Treasurer o£ the American Sahhath Tract 

Society, ~o he.held hy him until : the close' 
. . 

o£ the war ,they also will .. 

Build the ~ Denominational' Bui(ding 

that is so sorely needed, and without embarrassing the 

government and without working any hardship ',on' 
. . "" 
. . ,I. , 

Seventh Day Baptists. All agree that such a building. 

is needed and that it is necessary if we are to,grow as 

a denomination. 
... '~ [, 

Put your shoulder to the wheel"and if 'you 'wartt' to'. ·····0 

buy bonds to assist in 'prosecuting the, war; tunithem. 
- ". . .. ', . 

over to the treasurer with the understanding that they ': 

will riot be used until the close of the war. Do:'itnow. 

War S avingsS tamps 

provide a very convenient means of contributing sm3:l1 , 

sums in the same way. Buy War Saving Stamps. ,Buf 

do not forget to send them to the Building' Fund. 

Loyalty to your denomination goes hand. in hand" 

with patriotism to your country. . <. 

Buy War Savings Stamps , 

VOL. 85, No.6 

ltam» on .this notice,·, bana same aDY • S. em
ployee, and it will be placed in tile band. of our .oldien 
or sai ors at the front. :No wrallPing, noaddreu. 

A. S. BURLESON. PostmlUier GefJerol. AUlult 12, 1918' 
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THE LURE OF THE WEST 

There's Ii' call I hear In the summer, 
That Is borne to me clear and sweet

'Tlil .the lore of the pine and the cedar, 
Where the mountain rlverlets meet. 

'Tis calling me to . the wildwood, 
'To be free from care to rest 
Where the air Is cool and delicious, 

In the land of the matchless west. 

I would love to go a-llshlng 
Where the trees are bending low, 

And dangle my feet in the waters 
Which come from rangelt of snow! 

There Is Bob White's song at even, 
And the oriole builds her nest 

In a thicket of spruce and aspen,. 
In the land of the matchless west. 

How I love the glen~ all fragrant 
With the rose and the colum.blne, 

The moss-cdvered log in the shadow8, 
Where the Ivy and clematlll twiPe! 

Oh, give me the light of the rainbow, 
As It shines o'er the clouds' bright 

crest, 
And the kisses sweet of the sunbeams, 

In tlie land of the matchleu wellt. 

I seem tol hear the low cooing 
Of the dove In the early morn, 

Hear the cowbell far In the distance, 
While dewdroplI blo8I!J0Dl8 adorn. 

And' there Is· the old log cabin, 
With Its welcome of quiet rest. 

9 h , the call of the wlId; I hear It, 
From the land of the matchlesll wellt. 

. -. Joseph Henry A..yers; in the Conti~ent. 
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